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Th1s theai& 1.8 an atter.1pt to ascertain to what

extent; Tennossee iill:l.ams baa accept.ad or rejected traditional precepts, oonoopta, and symbolise 1u the theD.tro.
Inatll\'11Cb ao bia drar"...as reanimate certain older

tor= with

newer .treedom, it 1e thOUQht by many that 110 is oba.nsinc
trlw direction o£ the modem theatre.

Juot as D:>sen at

one time rebelled against the conventions o£ romnticism,
thereby .f'ounding a nt:nv scbool of thcrllSlh't; in drama,, today

Tonneosee William ia leading a. revolt agzdnst tho restriotiona or 1."ealiwn. It :ta bopod that an analysis ot bis
work at tbia tim will bolp to determine the direction
this revolt is taking.
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"iiho, if I were to cry out, would
hear me among the angelic orders?"
-

Rilke

1

CHAPTER I
The Episcopal Rectory 1n Coluni:>ua, MJ.ssiasippi, was the setting
tor Thomas Lanier Williams• entry into the drama of lite.

This noble

scene was provided by Mrs. Williams' papa, tba Rector, and the curtain
was raised in the dark year of 1914.l Thomas Lanier•s .f'amlly continued

to live with hia maternal grandparents until bis high school days. His
early environment made a pro:found impression on him and he still speaks
nostalgically ot the cypress brakes and bayous.2 It was a lovely setting
tor dreams, dreams which became necessaey when diptheria injured his

heart and confined him to his room tor a year. His imagination contrived
the adventures his illness denied him.

His world became a gentle utopia

in which the social dilemma of race bigotry and materialism was healed.
The three great personal intluences in his early 11.i'e were his

grandfather, the ariatocratJ bis mother, who spoiled himJ and his sister,
who idealized beauty for him.

The people he knew in childhood and early

1. "Tennessee WUliamsj 11 Current Diograpl1y 1946, p. 644.
2. B. J, Skelton, "Double'...'l'ake on Missliaippi; 11 Saturday Review
Literature, 34121, May 19 1 1951.

or

2

adolescence today emargo at bidding, not realieticoJJ.:r, but "lilco tho
cbaraotera who people his playa, transmuted and altered by the ohading

ot

mmorr and the

gradual accrotion ot experionco and understa.nd1ng,n3

Mrs. Williams, bcwevor, ia still inclined to bridle at any compo.rison

betweon reality and her eon's imagination.4
Williams' tinst composition, at tbe ago ot twlve, wns insp1rod by a picture of Tennyson's heroine, The Lady ot Sbalott.

"She

was noating dmm a river in a utate or trance, and did somsthing to me. 11S
iibi)n illl.1e.ms 1 t:.thsr accepted a job with a shoe msnutaoturcr
1n St. Louis and coved bis tw:lily thoro, their social 6tanding was al.moat

completely reverood.

William:3 turther witl:ldrew within h1mool1". 6

It I bad been born to thio situation I might not
Eut it ws torced upon ·r:t'/

bavo :resented. it deoply.

coruaciou:.mees at the most senoitivo ago or obUdbood.
It produced a shook and rebellion that bavo crow into an inhorent part. or my worlc. 7

or st. Louio art.or
tound st. Louisa.."'ls cold,

To a reporter claiming him as a native ocn
auccess he no tactless enough to confide, "I

mmg, complacent, intolerant, etupid, and prov1nc1aJ..n8

William.a rolecsed his ree11nga in co:ipoaition, and he is a x-arit7 among trritera 1n that he cberiehoe the actual operation or writing.

3. Paul Moor, "A Mississippian fiamed Tennessee',;!! Harpers, 197164,
July, 1948.
4. R. C. Levrl..s, "A PlayWright Named Tennessee," New York Ticas Uas-

azine, December 7, 1947, p.67.

S. Barry Gilroy, n.ur. Williams Turns to Comeey·, 1,1 New York Times,
January 28, l9Sl, Sec. II, p. l.

6. uoor, o;e. cit., p .. 64.
1. L1ncolil1amott, "'l'onnessoo WiJ11amo, tt Lite, 2lull8, February 16,
1948.
8. Moor, 21?· cit., p. 6$.

3
Lincoln narnett writes ot this phenomenons

The exterior or active world which men co.ll tbo
world ot reality is to him as evanescent as a dream.

lie .feels wholly alive and tranquil only whon be is
submerged 1n bis inner coamoe, apprehending tho stim-

uli

or his own

invcntJ.on.9

liillia=s attended the Univoraity
degree.

ot Jl1asaur1 but reca1vod no

He later enrolled in the Drama Depnrtment of the Un1wroity

ot

Iowa where his talent for play-writini became more pronounced and where
he took a degree.

He al.So attended an adva.ncod play...writing seminar

under John Oasener and Theresa Belburn in Hew Iork, and received a thousand dollar grant trom the Roclcetellcr Founda.t.1on.l0
Shakespeare spelled bis nnne seventeen dli'ferent ways, and
Williama too is inclined to variety in his reasons tor chancing bis name

trom 'i'boma.s Lanier to Tennessee. Hr. Chapman says, "When ho was aeked
how come the Tennesaee, ho answered that he did not like the Thomas

Lanier.ull llr. Moor says that bis fraternity brothers at Missouri nicknamed him Tennessee because o! hio accent,.12 Jtr. Barnett

says, "Be

abandoned his given name wbon be felt he had •compromised' it by the im-

pertectioms ot bis early writJ.ns .. and ho adopted Tennessee ao a &esturo
to hia ancestors who had taught tbe Indians :tn that staw.nl.3

WUliams had. the usual upe and dO'ml$ ot the struggling young
artist, but even c.t his lO'Beet ebbs be wrote onl.)" to please himsell".

9. Barnett, ~· cit., p. 114.
Ibid., p.66. . 11. Johii Chapman, The Bums Yantlo neat PlaY! of 1947-46, p. 333.
12. Koor, OJ2· cit., p. 6j.
l). Barnett, op. cit., P• ll6.

10.

4
A job as screenwriter in Hollywood resulted 1n the studio's paying him
to stay away.

As Mr. Moor observes, "That Yiilliams today finds himsel.£

a ·successful writer, while still writing purely from artistic compulsion
is enough to make the true Bohemian lose all faith.nl.4
The unqualitied success

or

The Glass Menagerie had an anesthe-

tizing intl.uence on Williams at first.

The unaccustomed luxury and vap-

id compliments were unhealthy opiates.

When a series of eye operations

for a cataract removed him f'rom that stultitying atmosphere, he again
turned his sight inward upon himself, just as he had done in his childhood illness.
"When the gauze mask was removed, I found myself in a readjusted world.nl5 He left New York for Mexico and went to work on a play
called The Poker Night, later to emerge as A Streetcar Mamed Desire.

Mr. Williams until recently has been lmown for a selective
rather than a varied type of drama..

With the exception of his latest

two works, The Rose Tattoo and Camino Real, ·his drama.a have followed a

special pattern so far ao atmosphere, narrative theme, and basic character types ·are concerned.

All of his plays are umnistakably Southern in

effect, whether laid 1n the South or not.

All ara serious, it not tragic

dramas.
His first accepted works were his one-act plays, later published in a collection entitled 27 Wagons Full of Cotton.

14. lloor, op• cit., p. 63.
1$. Chapman, op. cit., p. 32.
16. Ibid.

In these plays

ha makes tull use

ot hie W.:Ss1so1pp1 background, portraying tl'.e olaoh

ot · the .old. and new· elcoonte

\11th1n doep-Soutbem

sooiotq. Som

or them

are early obar11oter eketchoa for typeo lat.or dovcloped 1n h!a mjor
plays.

Many of

these ohort plays were produced by hia tricmd Uarto Jones

in her little theatre.in Dallas.

The first protousional production ot a U:lll:iama work was his
Battle ot

Angel~.•

Docent>er,

1940, nth Miriam Hopkituil a.a atar and Uargaret lJebster as di-

produced by the Tbaatre Oulld.

It opened 1n Boston in

rector. It portraro "a moral and trasic rowmce between a raving poot

and a Southern woman married to a hopeleos 1nvalid.nl7 Boston was properly outraged, nnd the Guild loot the courage to continue on into New York.
With this failure Williams tolt that his career waa over, but.hie friend
and

agent, Aud.rey Wood, never lost tai th and tound various souroea ot

income.tor bim.1a
Iii& next production was

nagerie in April, 1945.

or tho

bighl)" euccessful. The Glass Me-

commenting on t.he diapar1tq ot receptions ac-

corded this play and T[.e Battle ot Anm?le, Williama said, "You can't m1x
up sex and religion • • • but you can always write aatol.1 about mothers. al9
The oaat included. the gifted Laurette Taylor, Julie Haydon, and Eddie

Dowling. The work 1.e a drama ot tender pathos based ca his family lite
and

portrays tm escape trom loneliness and hopelessness sought tor by

the heroine, his sister.

The play received the Drama Critics Circle

17. Uoor, op. cit., p. 64.
18.. Riobard dehuan, ttGuardian Agent
19. Barnett, 9P· cit., p. 63.

1

,''

Theatre Arts, 34120, July, 19SO.

6
A.ward

tor the beut ploy or 194$.20 some critics nre at. tirst inclined

to attribute 1ta auocess to tmu:'ette Taylor rather tlian to the author,

but 1ta continued •.iooess with other actresses in the leading role re'

.,

versed thia opinion. Holen Hayes played the load 1n London.•l i"iben tho
play was later made into a film, much of its drem quality no lost in

translation, and the tu.a version turther ouf£ored from tho m1scnat.1ns

ot tbs late Oertrudo Lawrence

1n

tho role of Amanda U1ngfield.

-

Hr. Williams• joint effort with Donald Windham. entitled You
Touched Me, based on a short. story b;y D. H. Lawrence, was also staged in

194$. flhile receiving not unkind noticee, the collaboration was not con-

sidered oucoese!\11. llonteomacy Olif't, however,, was praised tor his portrayal or tho young idealist who trieo to break down the barriers that

our eociet7 seems to rear botwuon people. 22 The title 1s the theme or

-

the play in essence, and u '1'1.r:.e maeazine remarked, "Few romantic comedieo havu either ooared with oo much mesa age or stooped. to eo many mon-

keyuhinos. u23
The production ot A Streetcar Mnmod Desire 1n Deced>er,

was rocoived with untmimous c01:'mendat1on. A happy col?b1nat1on

or

1947,
diree-

tion and staging turt.l".er aided the otam, Jessica ib.ndy, Marlon Brando,
Kim Ru.nter, and Karl Jlaldon to give laudable per.f'ormanoes.

T110 play 1u

the sanber tragedy ot a woman whose 1nabU1ty to race tbe reality ot a

20. Mew York Tines, September 9, l94S, Seo. II, p. l.
21. Ibid., JUly 29, 1948, P• 17.
22. Thaatre Arto, 24:619, novembor, 194$.
2). ~, li5:77, October 8, 1945.

7
cruel and 1ncompat1ble world renders her helpless 1n an 1nerrectual
atrugele to make others believe 1n her d1sUlua1onment. It •ao tho

Plllitzer Prue winner in 1946 and also received the Dram Critics Circle Award.

When the play was mounted in London, Vivian Lo1gb•o star-

ring performance was termed her "highest stage aoh1avemont,tt and Sir
Lawrence Ol.ivier•o production was called the finest "seen in the British
theatre since Gielgud's original H.amlet."24 The London Evening Sta~

serialized tho

play

as "the-moat controvorsial

or modern

times" and

called it 11 tbe greatest event in the cont.emporary London theatre.n25 An
adaptation 1n Franch by Jean Cocteau had onthusiaatio audience reception
in Paris but received taint critical praiso.26 The play was made into a

highly artistic £Um with the original Broadlrq players recreating their

roles with tbe exception

or

the lead.

Miss Leigh •a portonance 1n the

film lead won her her second •Oscar•. Mr. John llason Brown, Tennessee

Williams' severest critic, said ot tb18 play, "It is an achievement

or

unusual and exciting diatinot1on.n27

Sumner and Smoke, an earlier play by Mr. Ullliwaa, was next
mounted in Octobor, 1948, and was received w1 th mixed critical comment.

Margaret Phillips and Tod Andren gave sensitive perf'ormancea in this
allegorical play, Mr. Williams' most lyrical to date.

It is the stoey

ot a man and a woman who are divided within themselves and whose untimely

24.

The Daily fixpross, q,uoted in Mew York Tims, Septenber 29,

1949, P• JB.

2$. Quoted in ?~w York Times, October 19, 1949, P• 36.

26. Ibid.

~'

27 • Jobil Jlason Brown, "Seeine Things, n Saturdaz Review of Litera-

30:24, Dooembor 27, 1947..

·-

recognition or their true natures provides an interesting view of fate.
In this play, au Brooks Atkirulon point.a out, b!r. Williama 48 a poot "is

leso ooncernod nth events than with advonturos o.t the spir1t.tt28 Ae
late as J.aat. )'Oar a critic said
running,

0

ot tho Oreemdch Villaso production otill

Is tbare a. better pley to be aeen on Broadway than Tenneosee

Williams• 6UJrJaer .and Scokc? I dwbt it.n29
ltr ..

Williatul• conedy-drtma, Tho Roao Tattoo, oponcd in F&brual'1,

19Sl, VJitb a cast o! rolativoly unknown pluyoro. It oet off o. spootaoular spilt air.ong tho critic3 1 wl'.o called it evcr;rtbina

trom "tw&ddlo" to

"mgniticent".JO In this work Wlllia:ms dovio.tes from tho pattern ot bia
other works, tor he bas created a pcmer!ul love otcry with a

nOTt t)'l'JO

ot

heroine - a poa1tive personality who emerges tram s.n unreal world to a

-

real one where aha tind:J happiness. Life eallud it nan entertaining ode
to earthy living. tt)l And oven the disapproving l!r. Drown a.dnitted that
"Jir. Williams• writing in Tho Ross Tattoo baa its bypnotic qualit1eu.,n32

Brooks Atkinson addst
To those ot us who were afraid that Ur. Williams

had been imprisoned within a rorrm.ila it io especially

gratitying ••• Ur. Willia.'llS can composo in the halcyon
stl1,e as well an the somber one. Now we can be sure
that ho is a permanent aouroo of enjoyment in the thentre •.3.3

1948,

28. Brooks At.Jf.inson, "At tho Thoatre~" New York Timao, October 7,
p • .).).

29. Saturdaz Review ot Literature, J$:28, Yay 101 19S2.
JO. Life; )O:llO, February 26, 1§51 •

.)1.

1'6Ia.

32. Jo1m Maaon Era.m, "Seeing Thinga:, 11 Eat~z Re"li~w or t:t,ter~
ture, 34:24~ lfarch 10, 19$1.
J). Brooks Atkinson 1 "At too Tho,atro," !Tor. York Tin:os, Febl"UA17 S,
1951, p. 19.
-

9

Mr. Williams t latest play 1.s Cardno Roal whioh opened 1n Now

York Horeb 19 of this year. It is a. hiehl1 ayd>olic fantasy and perhaps
his bitterest

comen~

to date.

en thio particular hichwny he romrl.-

mates literary charaoters trom the pnat - Camillo, casanovn, non
Lord Byron -

Kilroy.

~uixote,

and into this aoo1oty ho 1ntroduceo tho typical .American -

He is naive, big-hearted (literally), somethine ot a braggart,

has a certain elemental appeal, and 1s essentially gregarious. "bile the
play is perhaps less t1&htl.J' integrated than some ot Mr. 1\'Uliam' othor
works 1 1t ebolrs a new outward philosophical probing. From an e1Sentially

family memory in Tho Gl.asa tlenaerie ho bas progressed to material w1 th

a cosmic significance.

It is present dny civilization iteelt that he

scrutinizes in Camino Real, and it is a amber, brooding piece highlighted
by almost ehocldng scanes

rector -

ot hilarious comedy. The large cast, the di-

again Elia Kauan, the set designer Iamuol Ayers, all come 1n

for unanimous critical praise.
ed the critics.

The play itaolt, however,, has again divid-

"The worst pla.Y yot written by the best playwright of

hia generation,u writes Ur. Walter F. Kerr in the 'r.ow

Y~ Eor~ld-Mbune.34

"Virtuoso" is tho key word chosen b1 Mr. Atkinson 1n the Tineo, "••· as
eloquent

and

rhythmic as a pieco ot music.rilS

Tennessee Willi_ams t greatest contributions to t..ho mod.om otege

are the clarity or his 1Mi£ht into character Gnd the precision of hie

34.

Walter F. l\errJ "Camino Real," trow York Earald-Trlbune,, March 20,

1953, p.12.

)$. Brooks Atkinson, nFirst Night nt the Theatre,'! Hem York Tims,,
March 20, 19S3, p. 26.

10
writinG.36 liia cbaraoters ore of' three fundamental t)'pea in inoat ot his
pl~.

onces,

Som are moved by basic omotions, some by enviromlental intlu-

am o.lwsys

tho protagonist by a variety of emotions.

The protauoniot io uuually a T1omun with whom Tennc:Jeoo Williams
identifies himself to varying degi-eee.

They ore usually Southern gentle-

woman, tor Williams eaya that they arc the only remainina m&!lbers of our
populace who can apeak ]Jrrical dialogue without oounding hishtlown.37

This heroine lives in a subjective world that 1c incompatible with her
nature and 1ntolerablo to her idoale. She in a lonely pere>on 1n need of

love and understanding, and, most

or all,

in need ot strength· of charac-

ter. Ber otrugelc is two-told.. First, within herself she otrugslea oontinuouocy to create end koop Glive a belie!' in a beautitul pbantasy, a
~h

nbout heraelt.

and above -

By thia beli.0f abe can sot heraelf apart from -

the leas senoitive and the boorish people abO".it her.

Ytben

this belief wanes and sl10 catches a sl1rl;>se of herselt ao she really ia,
abe is t..""Uly doat1tute. Second, she eb.'usgles to make roal to others
her schizophrenic myth, tl» nask acainst her weaknesneo., but a d&ception

more to herself than to others. John llaoon Drown oaye ot these protagon1euu "If' they lie to others, their major lie 1a to thensolves.n.30
She struggles against her fate, and alwa,yu her atrurmle ie inetfeotual.
The end

ot the dram is trenchant but. implacablth Th1s character appears

J6. Brooks A:tkinson, "•st:r'1etcar• Pa.esenser;" New !ork Times, June 12,
1949,Soc. II, P• l.
37. Barnett, 5>1.?· cit., p. 76.
~,

JS. John Ma.non Bronn, "3eeins Things:,"
30:22,

necc~er

27, 191J7.

~n~~!l Raview of Litera-

ll

several times in the short plays, and in the major ploys she is Luura
Wingfield in The Glass Menagerie, ilma WinemUler in Smmer and Smoke,
and Blanehe DuBois in A Streetcar Named Desire.

Marguerite Gautier 1n

Ca.";lino Real echoes macy facets o£ this character.

While tho protagonist 1e a three-ciimensional character with a
oolor!ul but negative personality, the antagonist, the second basic type,

is a one-dimnaional, pcait1vo personality. Re 1e moved by basic emo-

tions, and, in contrast to the protagonist, he is a
than a ccntea;pl1i1;iw, imaginative individual.

ma?l

of

action rather

Hilil etrugB].a is outward

rather tlum imra.rdJ his values, Ultra-materialistic.

For him, there ex-

ist• cnlJ' a brutal kind of.' atrone1:.11. Be is ortou an unhappy poraon,
bitter and unsympathetic toward lite, and worot

or

all, unaware of t.ho

poverty or bia charaoter. In the abort play, The Latl;r

or tnrkep.ir Lo-

tion, the landlad1 baa many or tbuse attributes, but in tbs lonaer plays
he is exemplU'ied by John Ducbanan -

thous.~

with rodcem1,n£ toaturee -

in Summer and Smoke, and vividly by 5tanley Kowalski 1n A Streetcar
Named Desire.

T"ne third basic character in the tiUliams plays is 'The Gentle-

man Ca.ller.ir_

ses strength

Ile is a

or

~athet1c,

understanding person, one who posses-

character and one who sometimes ha.a an extraordinary int

sight into the though.ta or peroons trapped by misfortune or haunted bf
their problems.

Thia third character seems to speak for civilization,

albeit, al'lkvardl.y, componsat1na, eo to speak, ror tllo is:iorant inditference, the cruelty, Qlld tho ba.rooricr.::i. tlw.t thl Williams pleys epoalc of

12

tbi8 role so that we have a dual 1dent1f'ication on the author•s part in
The OOntloman Caller is Jim O'Connor in Tho Glass !fon!j!Eie,

this play.

perhaps the late-arriving traveling oaJ.esman in SUti.illler and Smolto, l!itcb
in A Streetcar Named Deo1re, and Alvarro 1n Tho Roso Tattoo.
Ur. Brown atatoo that Williams• attitude towarda his ohurac-

tera 1s aa mercUeos aa 'Dill1am Saroyan•a is naive. nlio seea thom as ho
believes they

are, not aa they would like to

bo or as be would liko to

have them."39 Another critic saya that b1a emphasis on psychological
peculiar! tioa brings up •trAJ oh4ractera as 1t one were to eubst1tute bin-

oaulars tor spectacles in looking at tbem. 114° In writing ot Serafina 1n
Tho Rose Tattoo, Brooks Atkinson acroeaa
As usual, Mr. Williams 10 looking at her with
detachment u though ehe were a specimen. Repeating
his attitude toward all his heroines, he 1o ruthless

with her limitations as a mel?tler of eociety and with
her romantic illusions. But his oojoctivity 1a not
judicial; he 1a
1t;y

As in soms o!
antagonists

ppt·

io artistio.41.

aom>~s

a dogmatic writer.

~

Uio objeoti3'-

0 1Helll 1a playa, it is tolt that William•

tail to emerge as 1nd1v1duals, for their roaliGtl

ia so protoundly representative ol the harshness of our culture that. the·.1
become aynbole and ceaae to exist in a1r thou&hta as b.umms, alive and
absorblng.42 Wblle Mr. Brotm questions to what extent anyone can reel

39.
40.
41.
Seo. II,

Ibid., P• 22.
teira, otaiiit., p. 67.
Brooks A
son, arattooinc; ''
p.l.

Hew York Times, June

J, 19$1,

42. Jobi Yason Brown, "Seeing ':l'h1ngs, 11 Sa.turdaz Review ot Litera-

~' 31:)1, October

30, 1948.

13
real empatby" tor Williams' charactora, be reallzea as does

~.

Atkinson

that the autbbr does not condemn nor pasa any moral judgment upon them.
Ho merely presents these loot people to us, understanding them and desiring that

we understand thom too. Then, as in the case of Blanche DuDo1a,

Mr. Brown eays, "Ho allows her to destroy herself and invites ws to watch
in the proo.ua.n4) But it 1s an art.ietic proceao, .1n the great Tragic

tradition, and as Jlr. Atkinson

ObDel"VG8 1

ttfia ha.fl not forgotten tbat hu-

. man beings aro the basic subject of art. nh4 ·

43.
44.

John Mason Brown, "Soeins 7hinge In Saturd£:l 1wvieTl or Litcra-

~,. 3Qa22, Dec9t!lber

Docod>er

27, 1947.

Drooks Atkinson, "Fit-st ?iiaht at tho Theatro,n llf.m York Times,

4, 1947, P• 42.

CHAPTER II
Tho crit1c, thrcushout the qoa, has formulated bis rules wl\1cb

he has used as a critical 'rardatick' to measure the stature ot the dra'll.atiot.

Mr. Williams, being tormally educated 1n tho dramn, has doubtless-

ly been aware
mind

ot those dicta, and, while not necessarily having tbam in

during creation, be

has

given evidenco of their :tnf'luonce

1n

a num-

ber ot inatancee.
For .Aristotle, tragedy doolt nth tho olemnt ot evi.1 1 with

what• loast want and most tear to taco, nth what. is dostructive to hu-

man lite

and

values. It exploito our sense

o£

pity, and =oat important,

it otters a katharo1e, a "proper purgation ot pity and torror."4S Writing
ot Streetcar, !tr. Atkinson sqs

ot the leading character:

Ber agonJ ie no less poignant tban the suttering
the victim ot whimsical Oreok gods with
malign dispositions. To tell the truth, the fate ot
Blanche DuBois purges and terrltiee me more deeply than

ot Oedipus Rex,

the fate of Oedipus Rex. E1s gods nover threaten me,
but her gods are bard at work under a democratic oonat1-

.tution and tboJ' speak Enillah. 46

4S.

Aristotle, "Poetics, VI, 2~ !' Critio1sn:

The Major Texts, p. 22.

46. Brooks Atkinson, ••Everything is Poetic;" Hew !ork
1948, Sec. II1 P• l.
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In these general aspects Williama seems to be 1n accordJ how-

ever, when it oomea to Ar1atotle •a more apeoif1c precepte, there 1a a
major denect.ion.

The six components

ot a tragedy are listed

by Aristotle

to be Plot, Character, Diets.on, 1'hought, Speotaole, Song. Bo writesa

were,

The Plot, then, 1e the first principle, and, as it
soul ot a tragedy; Character holds the second

place.

tlf Thua Tragedy ie the imitation of en action,,

and. ot tbe agents, ainly with a vi.en to the aotion.48

Plot, as ouch, baa always had a secondary 1ntereot tor Williams.
Tho f'ocua is on charaotor, the unfoldin& of which develope the plot.
My ch1et aim in playwriting [ho sayrij is the creation ot character. I bavo alwll)'a had a deep .feeling ror
the mystery in lite, and easont1D.lly rq plays have boon
an ettort. to explpre the beauty and meanins in the confusion or l1ving.LJ9

Atmosphere also is extoneivel.y employed to disclose and 111tenoify t.be !"ool1ngs of the oheraotora.

ll1o empbo.eis on character leads one 'Wl"'iter to ac-

cuse 111.liema ot abandoning rather than tiniebing bi.a

pJ.ays.So

Jobn !'.aeon

Brown ia to en extent justified but is too harsh 1fhen he says, "Hie intu-

itive understanding ot hie characters is remarkable • • • But he is a wa:ste-

ful writer who bas no d.1acip11nod aenso ot torm or struoture.nSl "But
form ie technique," argues Brooks Atkinson in Williams' defense, "which
is a matter o! secondary importance 1n a work

or

art. Character is tbe

elemnt. or first importance 1n evoey aspect of lite. uS2

47. Aristotle,
h6. Ibid., VI,

~· c~t., VI,
•

49. Lewis, op. cit., p. 67.
$0. Barnett, op. cit., p. 71.
Sl., John

1!3.son

Brow~, "Seeing Tbi..'lb1', II ~at~ Review

turo,, 34:24, ltareh lO, 1951 ..

s2.

14.

or Litora-

Drooka At'ld.Iwon, "The Rose Tattoo, II t?ew York Tir,.es, Fcbruar-1
l.

l?Sl, Seo. II. P•

u,
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Ariatotle turther epoalcs against the use of the Deus ex Machina
in. the well ccnstruoted tragedy.

Mr. '61111.nma eb01Je 6J"8&t

taste in b19

avoidance of 001.ooidenco. Thia, however, ia not noceeaarily skillJ for
in plot oo dependent upon cr.aracter Malys1s this ie no ditf10Ult taok.

In other reapects, l"illliams cleaves olose to tho precepts.

Wbil.e, w1t.h the exception or the short pla7, The Purification, his plays
are not writ.ten 1n vorae, ho employs a moat. poetic diction. ff'l'he OJ.ass
l!enyerie is etlll be.re as a reminder that, war or no war, t110 poet goeo
on torever. 0 Sl Another

mt.or

C012llllrmto

uses a diction that ie trooh and

on You Touoood llo~

arrest.in•u

fllir. Williama

b1e people speak wl th the

license granted the poet, not in tllG idiom of the diotaphone • 11S4 the
moat poetic ot b1a major worka io perhaps Sumtrter and Smoke. Arter crit-

icizing its eyubolism at length, Ur. Brown adds, "Even
moments of magic.

It is the work

or

10.,

it baa lta

a poet.. 11 SS Alma, 1n Sumner and Smoke,

sums up t:be tragic denouement:
The tables have turned, yeoJ the tablea bavo tumed

rltb a vengeance! You've come around to my way ot thinking and I to yours, liko tuo people exchanging a call on

encb other at tbc same time and.each one finding the
other one &Olle out,, the door locked against him ••• 56

It 1a e1gn11"1cant that boaic'..es Cbokhov, Bllliama Uata as a favorite Garcia

Lorca, the Spanish dramatist and poot.S7

SJ.

Tl'..eatre Ar~,

29:5551 October, 1945.

$4. ibid., riovenl>er, l94S, p. 619.
SS. JOiiri Mason Brown, naeeillfI Thinp·," Saturdtl;" nevicm or Litcraturo.,
Jla.31, Ootober 30, 1948.
'
·•
56. Tennessee Williams, Summer and Smok'!, Sceno ll, p. 121.

S7. Lewie, 21?• cit., P• 19.
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Song, llated as one or the enbollisbments by Aristotle, has been
transmuted. by Williama into a liberal use

ot

ofi"stago and beckground mis1o

-

that is ef.teotive and haunting. A critic tor Timo calla it. o. ucrutchliko"

devioe,S8 but others have treely adm1tted its e.rteotive11aso 1n 1ntonoify1ng mood 8tld underlining climactic situations.

;·rOr.l tho barely nudible

music of a "blue piano," a climax is eff'eotod aJXl sustained by- tho loud,

brassy triumph ot trumpets in Streetcnr. Certain themas are associated

with bis cba.racters in tho etyle ot tho fiaprian leitmoti.f'e.

The "Var-

souviana•,:1 with its eirr.plo little melody and its aasoc1ations or a child's
folk dance, undorlineo the childlike pretense ot Blanche in her momenta
of reminiscing.

r.a Golondrina, so evocative ot =uaty romanticism, 1s

called for in no loss than four ot Williams' plays.

Ae Ariototle scyo of Spoctaclo, it has an emotional attraction
ol its

ovn,.S9 md Williams utilizes the etreota ot setting probabl;y more

extensive~

than aey other modem playwright. t#olcott Oibbs' oboorvationa

on tbs setting ot Sum:.er and &:oke are equally apropos ot all the Wlll1nc3

productions. "Jo Yiolziner•e scenery, ueina only a li&bt, Gr2cet'ul trm'l1Dwork to indicate 11allo 1 so that interiors can bo shown oimul tanooual;(1 is

remarkably picturesquo

and

ingeniou.s."60 Theae oottings toll<m a pattern

throughout most ot his playa; tr.ey are laid in tlJa doop Sou t.h •here m air

ot

aottruuso pervades •. Reality is B'J&ceated rather t.llall reproduoGd, with

sbadonn and gra;vs and lavender-blue ekios. 'When bright colons are ueed,

tbey are tempered by sort restful ahadeo. !Uliams describes tho first

$8. Time, $2:8,3, October 18,, 1948.
$9. Iffitotle, Of!· cit.' VI, 19.
60. Wolcott Cib6a, 11:,;,~r and Smoker, 11 Mew Yorker, 2'-i.:Sl, October 16,
19h8.
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ecene ot Streetcars
The sk,y ••• io a poculiarl.y tender blue, alr:lost
a turquoise., which inveatu tbo scene with a kind o! decay. Iou can almost, reel tho warm broatb of the brown
river beyond the river warehouseg with their t.tdnt

redolenoos ot banana and coffee.

1

Lighting and calling voices create compelling e.ffects.

He ex-

plains their importance in Streotcar1
The

night ie tilled with inhuman voiooo like

crtes in a junglo. Lurid reflections appear on the
•al.la arou.nd Blanche. The aha.don are ot a grotosque
and mouac1ng form •11. they movo ainuoual.y as tlamea
along tho wall • • • Od
When Summer and Smoke moved into a theatre on its tryout tour,
.

~c

it tookl\electriciano eight lioura to set up the lights, and an additional

eight boura of adjusting by doaigner Jo Miel.z1ner was necessary.63
In oommentins on tho exterior lif0, sane

the atage, that htp1ngea on tho

drAlilll in Tb>

or

it never soen on

Roso Tattoo, Broolw Atkinson

writes:

Ho has given his people a vi.de and busy background. There is not onl.y an abundtmee ot li!'o on the
stap. Lite 1a going on also at a brisk tempo all
through the neigtiborhood. Somo of it. we ·see, like tb.1
children chasing the goat around the dooryard, OJr1ng
a kite, or stealing bananas, and The Strega with her
evil e19 casting baleful spells around ber • • • Trucks
race by noisil.7 on the highway, a!t°ndins to the turioue business of a heedless world.

61. Tennessee Williams, A streetcar Named Vemre, p. 9.
62. Ibid., p. 118.
63.. VLJifiting Up for •sumrnor and Smoke'',~ Mew York Times, December 5,
1948, Sec. II, P• 7.
64. Brooks Atkin.son, "Tattooingt,rr tlow York T!mes, June ), 19.$1, Sec.

II, P• l.
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Looking at the same piece with a more jaundiced oye, Mr. Brow says:

"His illnwr:erable vill.agoru, tor example, never succeed 1n serving as the
Chorus tlley were plainly meant to be. n6S
.Aristotle tells us that Aeschylus was the tirat to introduce

a second actor end to dim1n1sh the importance

or

the Chorus.

One ot

Ur. 'lilliQ.JllS• critics condemns him tor overdependence upon a central
c1Jaracter about whom the entiro drama 1a revolved, 66 but it would seem

that 1n tb1s respect, Williams is close to the classical tradition.
Horace adviaes against lmving too many principals. 67

Horace, the groat oxponont

or

classical restraint, would our-

vey Tennessee WUllama with mixed emotions. W1lliam8 ropeatedly dories
the dictum that nyou must not show on the stage itscU' tho kind

ot thing

that uhoul.d ~ave taken place bohind the sconou.n66 Decorum is otton sac-

rificed far direct impact. Even tho kindly dispooed Brooks Atkinson is
constrained to remnrk ot Tl'...e Rose Tattoos

"For a sensitive man writing

tor general audiences, Mr. Y/Uliama can be curiously insensitive at times
to t.he ordinary amenities ot public commmication."69 Again he remarks,

this time ot Streetcar, "If Tennesooe Williama does not oparo hie audience

much, he does not spare hie loading lady anytbing.u70

6S. John Muon Drown, "Seeing
ture,, 34s22 1 Mttroh 10, 19Sl.

-

66.

Things~ 'J

Saturday Review

or Litera-

Isador Sydnor, Masses and Uainotroam, Sept.amber 21, 1949.
or Poetr"J," 11. 153-192, Criticism: The ~::ajor

67. Horaoe, ffArt

Texts, p.

54.

·68. Ibid.

69. Brooke

II, P• l.

Atkinaon,

ttfattooing~ '·'

70. EroOks Atkinaon, rustroetoar'

Seo. II, P• l.

New York Times, June ), 19$1., Sec.
PBSsenger~· 11

Nov York

Time~,

Juno 12,
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In tbia respect, Williams ia clearly an El.ilabotban. Be likewise does
not adhere to the five-act tom advocated by Horace.

H:Ls plays are epi-

sodic, usually divided into about a doaen acene2.
On tho positive side, Horace coUld approve ot the remarkable

aimplicity that Tennessee Williams sometimes a.chievoa. Mr. Brown all01f8
t.lia.t he

ia

An

artist of merit in this respect, that he ie trat hie beet

when be writes simply and directly aa an emot1onal.1at.n7l Williama al.Oo
observes Horace's advice to the young artist to ri:mork b1B material over
an extended period ot t1mo.

Willioms devoted a year and a balf' to hie

earlier major plays and two and a halt years to Cardno Roal. Each oxiata
in three or .tour dratta.72 The Rose Tattoowaa rewritten tive timoa.73
For Horace, the aim ot tbs poet should be "to infona and delight," 74 and

while the Wllllame play& obv1ouoly bave aome didactic intent, Tennessee
Williams regards bis work as important prlnoipal.ly to himeelt, as a narcotic, as tultillmnt and escape. 7S Even ao, 1 t is debatable whetbor be

is the complete romantic in this respect.
In the Renaiasanoe restatemont ot tho clasaioal. ideal.a tho unities ot the and placo were added.

Ur. Williams adheres closely to tt.e

unit7 ot place in all b1& pJ.aya. Thia can not be attributed, however, to

., ccmscioua imitation, but to an instinctive .feeling ahtU'Ud with the neo-

11. John Uason Brown, "Soe1ns: Thingi:r, II Sa'!.t!rdey Review

ture, 34s2h, March 10, l9Sl.

-

72. Lewi&, op. cit., P• 19.
73. Gilroy, loc. cit.

74.

1s.

Horace, op. cit..", 11. 333-347.
Barnett, op. cit., p. 116.
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classicists that it contributes to the unity ot the action.

liama

pl~

In tho Wil-

instead of this unity ot place conf'in1ng tbe action it rather

allom.t it greater treedomJ the tlow ot hio plays is loao impeded

by

hav-

in& tho scenes tako place on a unit sot that provides a varied background.
In tbia wa;r he does not depart from the cohesion that tho unities 1n:pl.y

while be achieves the nu1dity or the Shakespearean Sta.&e.

Uor does ha

depart far trom the unity or tioo, though ho makes no o!fort to co..-i£1ne
the action to t.1'.e stringent single revolution

ot the sun.

In ca...'""lino Real time 1o, in a aense, ouapended.
Instead ot diurnal chronoloa, ho baa wbatituted
a .feeling of time by dividing tha play into sixteen
blocks on t.be royal or real hiehway (tho anbiBUi ty is
intentional). Each block ccrNuponda witb a French

scene (a character enters or exit.a) and io announced
to the audience by the ll<>tel proprietor • • • "I wanted
the regular announcement of the blocks as they come
along to bave tho gh1pliko q,uality of tim,u saya the
poetic dramatist. 7
i'hen Sir Philip Sidney wrote, "fie see virtue exalted, and vice

punished,n77 he formulated the principle ot poetic justice that woe to become an important clet10nt 1n tho drama. WUl.iluDB allo•s us to see deep

into the hearts ot hiD characters, be see=a to wnnt.us to understand them.
and their autterl.ng, but. be tails to offer any solution to their problems.

Ae opposed to an ttanswrer; '' ouch as Sha.tr, Mr. Williams is concomed simply with "posing~!.'

Se.mel Johnson 'a criticiom ot Sbakoopeare 1o 1minont-

ly applicable to Tennessee Williams with respect. ttJ pootio justice.

76. Heney Hewes, ''Broadwq Postscript,'\

Sat~

Review of Li~a;

ture, 36:2$, Uareh 28, 19~).
77. Sir Philip Sidney, "An Apology !or Pootry , 11 Critio1:.rm: nie
Ma.Jor Toxts, P• 81.
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He noma to 11r1te without any moral puJ:'1>088 •••
He mkeo no just diatr1but1on or good or evU, nor

1a always careful to show in the virtuous a dieapIJ-robation or the w1ckod; he carries bis peraons 1nditf'erently t.brougb right and wrong, and at

diotdsaos them without rurtber caro.78
Mr. Atkinson

writes: "There is no purpose

tm

close

1n Streetcar.

It solves no

_problems; it arrives at no general moral concluaiona."79
I.edge sives a Renaissance definition
fortune ot fl'lmY exileo, tho miserable fol

or

ot tracedy us "the eower

hapleo princes, tho rouinous

decay ot many conntryeo.uBO 'n-.e Williams plays arc not fer from f'ultil-

lins this d.eti..'lit1on. A::w.nda llinef'ield and Bl1tncho DuBois aro oxileo in
that they aro in environments incompatible with tlwir naturoo, surround-

ings which are contrasts to what thoy bavo known in happy childhoods.
Williams • heroines are in e.fteot; .f."allon pr1ncossoo J Amanda and Al.ml Wine-

miller are daughters of olerramon, ranking ncbility in Southern culture.

"
Blanche bas been dispossessed ot her domain, Belle RGve.
orders are

taking

Now social

over all they have cherished and their old 1net1tut1one

and values are indeed in ruinous &teny.
With tho arrival of the .Elizabethans on tbs stage a new tom

ot drama wns introduced trowed on by

the tragi-comedy.

Although the tom. was

the rigid classiciato aa boing an unhol.7 alliance, Dr. John-

son defended ShakoapeaN 1s use ot it by observing, •There io always an

78. Samuel Johnson, "Pretace to Bhakesponre , " xz:1 tioiom: . Tho UaJor
Texts, P• 212.
11
79 •. Brooka Atkinson, n •streetcar' Trag~, Nov York Tices, Dec~

ber

14, 1947, Seo. II, P• ).
80.

Lodge, quoted by Vernon Uall,

-cism, P• 176.

Jr., Renaioomwe Lit,er!17 Criti-
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appeal open tra:l or1t1oiam to naturo,n6l nnd au tho later Romantio c:rit1c, Hulitt, opined, when introduced 1n tragedy, side by o1da

ritb

in•

tenzte sympathy, the <Wtactmsnt or CcmEdy'oan otter an additional. d1ame1on.

Kip£

!/Sal'

espeoi4lly illustrates tlle e!'teot that o;m come fraci

the ccmbination.

Tho Williams drams most. oonven1011tly tall into tbiu

clasait1cat1on. Swn nie Roso Tattoo, which leans l'.eavily to comedy, bao
its alternate acame ot the tragic and. comic.

tool in the

sc~nes

or Loar 1a

&Toa.teat

Just. aa Sbukaspeare has a

griet, WllUai:ns, 1n The Rose Tattoo,

has an urchin dart 1n and shoot a pea at tl» despairing Serafina alone on
tbl atAge.

----

In Camino Real Kilroy io forced to humiliate h1msal£ by play-

in& tbs "pata7tt or "fall guy."

Williwmt' staging too is rominiscent or

the El.Uabetbans '~ Tbe action ot his pl.aye swirls on, around, and about

a unit ut. Then a.re alwa;ru clowns who hd:>-nob with the royalty.

In

Summer and. Smoke, tho sensitive AlJ:m and her clerical father are burdened

with the r:td1cul.ous Urs. Winemiller. Blanche excuses herself' to tbe booriah card players in Stroetoar, "No don't set. up -

1•111 only paaoins tbrough."82

'two t nooi.1es t wave to the .Legionnairea from tho houso ot tl".ie crioVinl: Sera-

t1na.
In view ot tho attitude he takas toward the materials or litera.turcl it is difficult, it not 1.tlposaible,
for Ur. Dilliams to write categorically ••• Being inde-

pendent ot the uuual forma, he has not reduced hia por-

".l

trait of lito (in Tlle Rosa TattooJ to comedy or trasedy'. 8:ii

81. Johnson, OJ?· oit,:.1 p. 210.
62. Tennessee ililiams, A Stroatcar NaCIOd Des.ire,
83. Brooks Atkinson, "Tlltto01ng,a Hau fork i'imcs,
ll, P• l~

Scene 11 1 p. 16$.
June ;,

l9Sl, sec.

Dt7d&n, in biu £ss& ot Dramatic

use ot doUble plota aa lend.ins

vari~ty

Poooz,

do!endB Shakeapearo•a

to the act.ion. In thio usat<>,

however, Willia:ns has been less tho FJ.iznbothan. Sub-plots havo not,'
been cllaracteristio or tJ.o

dr.J.~ao.

' The i'irat and vecy e:.rreotive \Ue

of this device was in tho contrapuntal lov-e the.me in The Rosa '.i'nttoo.

Here the·oub-plot contrasts the pa.asionat.s dovotion ot the mot.her bero•
L"lO with too rerraahinsJ.y innocent YOU?l& love bet"r.een hor daughter and

·a sailor youth.
!eats speaks of Shakeope<lrtl •s possessing enormous H'ogntive

Capabilit:r:, that quality that pasaus by any strhining a.ft.Gr fact and
ronoon. 84 It is a curious blend of detachuwnt and insight tll&t all<ma
an author to create obJectivel;r a character witb intense subjective emotionts. · ·we envision Shakenpea.n in none or hie groat. roles, such as is
easily done ·with Byron in hio Jfun!red.

fiilliam::i, too, may bo en.id to

poseesa thia quality ot Nt>gativo CaR.;;.bllitz to a h1ah dogroe.
A Streetcar Na.mod Desire iu a plcy ot subtle por-

oeptioho, tOld coldly by a man looking on .tran so:e
distance. Ur. WilllPV:J 1 choraotera are almost like
tiguroa 1n an inhuman tantasy. He kncma them inti-

mately. He knows hotr they wero ~uced and how 111evitablo their destinies must be. l:fo dooe not..
h18 pen to one eido or tho othtr t.o help tr.em.

agove

Jonson conceivod. tho nuumouran tJ:»ory or cbarc;.ctc;r and in
that the humours are eccentricities in a character which tend to
him ott-balanco Tennessee Vfill1am& is indebted to him.

pit.

Jonsai, too,

waa adapt in presenting the class-types ot a highly organ12od or doca"
dent" society, with all their elaborate vcoturo or cu.st.om, manner, and

phrase.. All'.a.ndA nngtield., living in a squalid eection ot St. Louie,

can no more divest herself or her 'raising' tllan bar sen oan accept

what to hi:u is an outmoded pollyanna optimism.
Beaumont and Fletcoor further :popuJ.arized and save importance

to tras:t...comedf, and while their style merits high praise, a strain ot

the sentimental. iu apparent in t.boir work. 06
trag~dy 1

'fh@.

growth ot domestic

which hastemc! the deollnG ot the brilliant EoGlish Renaissance

in drama, lends to Shirley and Ford who further point tho way to tho

modern absorption with queutiona ct sox, the search tor new oensationa,
the pttrversion ot moral.a.

Several of Williams 1 early short playo in

27 Waeono ~Ull ot Oo~ton can qu4UJ.fy for Tbomdiko •a judtment ct e'ord:
"His pl.a.ya are .!.moral because their panoion is so often aox"hid nnd

their aontimon't'. mawtdah. "87
nie Billi~ drmru.uJ have little in camnon t1ith the form of

tho Restoration tragedies, except, porbapa, the violent. conflicts 1n

the main characters and an 1nolinat1on toward the exotic in setting.
The love versus honor theme, so pl\)Valent 1n the beroio play, io to

some extent apparent in Sunrmr and Smoke.
f'ne rise ot sentimcntaliam 1n the eighteenth century ettcoted
a dram o! sensibility, acms1bil1ty in tb1s instance being defined aa

86. A6hl91 u. Thorndike,
87. Ibid., P• 229.

Tra~cdy#

p. 207 •

a;yinpatbJ tor the virtues and distresses ot ordinacy l~:m beings.

Tho

play& ottennesaoe Williams likewise h<lve little in comon with tbio
;

"

type, 'but perhape are indebtod to thli ten.re tor its break with tllo r1-

gid1.tiea ot ·tm heroic •
. ···.!'"

llth the advent

or

the Romantic Movemont, a shift.

or attitude

io apparent in tho altered approach to the drama, where character rather
·than plot beosce the primary concern of such critica ao Coleridge,

Schlegel, and B4mll tt. 88 An imai;inative sort of realism or "I:npreusionittm" tared brlefi)" but received no dioti."l£Uiohcd treatment to any extent

1n the drama.

Then is a mar'1ted similarity between this transient mood

and aome ot lilllama t work.

John Mason aror:n

cormnend~

his

~ilit,y

to

evok• mood and transcend realisn. 69
Matthew Arnold, in his ncstalgio. for the anoiento, felt

poetry should be rooted in

too

toot

Conorote. In bis roapplica tion or claos-

ical criteria, however, h1l'I declared tl'lat a situation can not be oimul.-

tanoouoly paintul and poetic.9° N.r. Atkinson disagrees with Arnold 1 o
pt"elliae in applying it to Strootcar,, while not denying that the drama

is painful.
\'be point ia: DoitO it show a poetic awareness
think it. dooa.. A poet 1n
bis approach to life, be hao plucked out the heart
ot a human boing 's mystery. out o£ coutnonplace appearancea 1 he has o:ronted a vibrant oharacter, immersed 1n private a.nguisb. His extraordinarily aen-

ct people and lite? I

27
tient. portrait would bo excommunicated in

Amold's book ot ruleo.91
The modem

movement in the theatre

•1th

ita broadly natu-

ralistic approach to art .turther liborated tr.a· ctra.awt:i.st tram tho

Natr1ot1ona

or form.

Not. undaplored in aom quarters, espociall7

by ·r. s. &iot, tor its denial ot poetry to the contemporary stage,
the tl'end developed into the c:ol<Uy roal1st1o play with its clini-

cal concern for the concrete and tbs particular. Whllo Tennessee
WilUau ia undoubtedly a

~odern

in tho freedom with which he emplo;ys

b1o matar1tl and in bis subject •ttor which doal.S with contemporary
problemo, he tlatl,J reJect.a our la.tier dny realism.
Tbe atr«1Ght roalist1o play with 1 ta cenu1no ·
Frigidaire and authentic ice cubes, 1to cha.ractera that speak exnctlr as ita audience apeake,
correspond• to tilfl aclademio landucnpa and has tbe

aue virtue ct a photocraphio likeneoo. Everyono

aboUld know nowad.~a the unimportnnoo
tographic 1n art.
.

or

the pho-

Ont ot · the devices tabooed by the modern theatre 11 the

•aside• or the diract. addftos to an audience by an actor.

Ibsen felt

that the ear:ly ninotoentb contuey romantics had worn cut the convention, that. ctmraot.eriaation suffered as a result ot 1te abuse b7 their .
villaina.93 !h1s convention, hO'rfl;ver, is exton81vely and effectively
0J11ployod bf Tonnoueo iullif.Jm8 in two ot bis plays.
lk>na~rio
m

1n · The Ole.as

Tom addre11eo the audience tram the vory tirot nnd COTMlents

IC

91. Brooks Atld.nson, "Svoryt.hing I8 Poetic," flaw York T1oes,

Juno 6, 1948, soc. n, P· i.
92. Tennesaee t'iill1oms, tho. ,Ola.Gs Mennt;;erio~ p.
93. All~ !11coll1 Ur:ttio!i 2'rruna, P• j44.
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throughout. the play 1n a l!'.anner vocy rominieoont or the Staco Liuna&er

in Thornton .Wilder's our Tom.

In Cllll'lino Real Ur. Willioma frequent-

ly has hie characters come to tho tootlighto &Ild confide in the audi-

ence.

Perhapa tbs closest analoCY to this practice in the modem

thentre 18 contained in Eugene

o•Neill 'a

Stranp Interlude.

The direc-

tor ot Cnmino Real, Ur. l311a Kazan, oeoa it as tbe moot direct play

ot our

~.J

It'o Tennesnee epeald.ng pereonally and
l.yricallJ' risht to you. That• a one reason n •ve
pulled the audience irmide the .fourth wall by
haVing tm aotoro trequentJ.y speak directly to

the opectator nnd by bnving eano at tho exits
and entrAnCGa =ado through the aisles of the
theatre. Th1s davico also gives a tooling ot

treedom.94

To '·eay that Ten.'leasec tiilliams has rejected the theatre or

realistic conventions 1o not to imply that ho 1s unobl1£ated to certain masters in the modem theatre.

Bis immediate predecesoor, Euceno

o'!feUl, contrlbu.ted many experimnts 1n form that iiillic:uw llao utilised. Chekhov is treely given orttc!it tor inspiration, and Ctirtain
emotional patterns 1n tho work of Ibsen aru

ap~1aront

in rtUliams'

dramns. Ir. Allareyce Nicoll observes ot the subject matters employed by these two maswrs:

Tobechov 1a more visionary than Ibsen,
and pretors to deal rather with mental than
emotional problems. Ibsen is obaeesed •••
with the ~endouo difficulties which the

tact ot sex brings to lltoi Tctochov deals with

94. Bewea, 2E• cit., P• 26.
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mflntal dieappo1ntt/lonta I ifith J.iteX"tir'.f ambi td.ons,

and with artietic tnlluros.95

Tbeee 8\lbjects are all oompreh.ended in tha works of Tonnessa 11lliarnl
to a. high dsgreo. Tan in .~he Glass Menagerie is n f'ruetrated poat
in the best Bea Gull

taahion.

Alma nnd John in SUl!r.':ler and Smoke wres-

tle with the dovU in the £losh.

I11 Stroot.car Blanche 1e m~ntal and

emotional disappointments plunge her into 1nsan1ty. Wh1.le perhaps

not. an artistic tail.uro Lord Dyron in Camino Real
afield.

has

wnndored tar

"NothinlJ really happens in Ghoats, 11 wr1tos Ur. ??!coll;

11

tho

act.ion is more p8J<Ohological than phyo1oal 1n A Doll's Houoo and 1n

The Wild

Duck."96

·One could aloo aay thnt nothing really bawono in

The Ol.aaa flenacem and SiMDJ3r and Smoke.

a triond home to supper.

In tba former Tom brings

Tho changes 1n Sumner and Smoke are ·purely

psyoholoP,cal.
Although Tennessee Williama veers fran tho dictapbono and
oamera, hitl drama.a for tbs most part havo not ed:>raoed the extreme
opposite -

fantasy.

Fantasy baa boon used extensively in his last

play Camino Beal, but only to point up &)"Bibollcal.ly cortain bitter

actualities. Joseph llood Krutch coments on this middle p>.th that
WUl1ama toUowa,
• • • a method which 1s nei tber that

ot

simple

realism nor ot frank fantasy. Q)vioualy nr. WilUams is

4

highl.y subjective playwright.

Hie

stories are not told primarilY, either .for thoir
own sake• or 1n order t.o propound a ~l:f ra-

9S. tlicoll, 2.2• cit., P• 347.

96.

Ibid.' p:Jli).
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tional thesis, but chiotly bucauae tbGy enable
him to communicate emotions which have a special., personal signiticance. Already one boQina to take it. !or ttrantad that his plays vill
be b=ediately recctmizable by thoir .familiar
tbenes 41nd a oenuibili~ as unique aa that ot a
lyric poet. Ict be never quite abandona dra-

matic object.ivity u a method. To go one et3p
farther 1n the direction of subjectivity vwJ.d
inevitably be to reach "expressio.."lim:i" or sor:ie
othel" .form ot non-.reprosontational art. ilut

though tl»re in 1n the playe as Ttritten A certain haunting dream-like or rather nichtmriab
qualit7, the bNak with reality is never quite

made, aud nothing happens wbioh might, not bo an
actual event.9'l
the critics are unanimous in NC08J'lizing

~JUliams'

vulue

as a great lyricist wllo combines stylitation with realism,, one who
has oontr.l.butad

matl~ially

to the restoration of poetry to tl1e stage.

Although TenntH1aee Williams luia published poetry f!r sa, he is vitally

intereuted 1n tho theatre as a. menna to tultill the Wordawort.hian

definition ot a poet -

ttl!e is a mun spanking to men.n9B

Williams quit& rightl;r does not conce1vo ot his dramas titting into aey one ot the older dramatic

£~.

Tbe:t havo to do with a conception er a new,
plastic theat.re which must take tho pl.a.ca of the
exhausted theatre of realistic conventions 1£ the ·

tbeat~ 1a

ture.

u.r.

to roaao vitality a.s 4

p~

or

our cul-

rUllus' agent, Audrey iood, credits thia conception uith 1nopir-

1n& Oaraon McCullon to dra.':Ultue her h1&hJ,y 8".icceao!ul Uotbor of tlX)

1947.

97. Joseph iiood Krutoh, "Drama.,u Nation, 165:686, Decctmbur 20,
90. William Wotdsworth, 0 Pref.uca to !J!:ieal Ballads,'* in Bate,

op. cit., p •. .).)9.
§9. Tennoase W1llia.ms1 The

Olasslt~aqorie,

P• ix.

loddin; which 1a close to the fiill1at'13 works in mood and setting.100

Ur. Kuan l»lieves that A St.roetcar JJari.ed Desire in .t'urtbor1ng a

leas lit.oral approach toward tho tb!tatro mada Arthur 111.llor•a Death

ot a Salesman acceptable to tho theatresoing public. Both Ur. wan
nr.d producer Oiieryl Crawforo exproas themselvea as "ploazsed to be·

doing a work (Cuino Red) that mowo so far

SWAY

tro:n

the etr1ot

naturalistic drama tihat.. prevails on Broadway."101
.i••.-

Sens1tiVit:;r oharacterizeo ··ru:s approach to art..
ha

ha9 become

tblbre

Through it,

a master ot mood so vivid that one teolo tho color and

ot emotion and thought throughout bio drar.um.. During tho po.at

oight years, the plays ot Tennessee VU.lliamo havo brought. to too theatre "a poetic writer who could look t.hrouf.b the politA surtacou or
lUe into the pa.in that froze the hearts or lcnoly peoplu.nl02

In torra1 these plaJ--s
resulting in a treah creation.
•

ttThe reduct.ion

ot

Uany

re~sent

a .tuoion ot older eleGeDts

The P';-thagorlan def'1nit1on ot Dllauty

t.o 0ne,ulO) mieht. apply in tbis instance.

The tusing proc•se, however, bu been of such an essentially creative

nature toot. when Mr. IU11ams 1o asked to explain tho origin ot one

ot bis pl818 ho atruglea with the question for several
aiws up:

m~nts,

"hrbapa IQ' unconscious could tell, I can•t."104

then
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OUAPTml Ill

In tbct

three general periods

concopts are presented.

or

tragedy three diversent

The Atlll.lnians 1Wswood that righteousness

-

provailed and the drar.J.at.iat triad to show bowJ the Renaissance at.

tempted to t.mher the question

the rnoralit7

or

the universcu

or· whether;

tind the Moderns deny

nature makes no demands upon man

and has no care.lOS Ot the !l.odarns Anatole Franco oaya com.pasaion.at.cly, "Chacun ta.it eon aalut. come 11 peut." Williams' dr4mat.1c phllosopl11 can unquestionably be claasii"icd as mcdern.

wrltor states that his work 11 soo~ dovo1d of

Qil)'

Om

eignU'icance, cos-

mic, soc1al or political."106 He stands as aloof nnd reticent as
a social agnootic. lir. Atldnoon offf.tro an expl.ar'Ation.

to know that. think1.11g a."ld logic do not change tho 1fill
un1veree.nl07

ttHo

or

a~a

tl'.o cruol
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In writing of tragedy, Artstotlo did not roco&nizo or,

poasibJ.1 for
the elerMnt

80Dlt

ether

l"Ct.lSO&l,

did not otror.sa the importance

ot contllot, whether between can

Of

and circumotanco, or

bcatwean men, or within tbo mind or tr.an, although Crook ploys them-

selves exhibit such conf'l.1cts.l08 'i'b3 s=dieval drama, howowr;

notabl.1 1n the moral.1t1ea, emphatsizod moral oon!llct., and in cortain re&peots ffill!DB 1e mora closely allied to this period than
to any other. The alle&orical tra(ltmont o! atruggle between jus-

tice and moray, good and evil, is thinly disguised 1n some
works. nsu....._r and Smoke is really an allegor,y

or

or

his

good and evil.

It. is the old, old story or the neab and tho epirit at war.ul09

You Touched Uo is described a.a "an nll.egory ot the closed and open
attitude te$ard lite. 0 110 Williams ·indirectly refers to his own
inner &tnliiiles when be says that writing 18 ll'.lore violent than protes~ional

.wreatling, and speaks ot hio periods

or composition aa

tbe moments ot '*outer oblivion and i:troer violonco.nlll
The Renaiasooce

modU"iod the medieval concept and took

tor its theme tlte contl1ct oE hmwl will with other torces. Ewn
in \be playa 1n 1fh1cb tho Oreeke

were. 1mtated,

a typical

tra&'lcy

oae t,o be concerned with a gnat peraonal1tq ensagod 1n a struggle
that ended diaaatrouely.112 With Marl~a, doatJ1 became a~on;,mous
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With tragic oataatropbe.

Paradoxically, this h1ld its basis 1n tho

!lizabetban's .new preoccupation with lite and worldly delights.

Tiio

classical point ot view, which they round 1n the philosophy

and literature that Italy pasaod on to thorn, expressed the eentimente that thair rediscovery ot the. world aroused.

"5eneuoua

things WGre to be enjoyed tor tr.air own sakes, and

a robuot and

haraoniOU9 expreosion ot dolieht in worldly a1'fairs was to be admirod and peraued.nll,) The tradition ot tho mediov:U past which
taught the exact opposite, that wm in the .flcsli und life on earth

wa.s nothing, wao at.ill stronc and a coun1ot betwoon those tno oppoeins: attitudes to lite was inevitable. The result wr..e not only
drama in a technioal, but alao a deepar, a payohological and sooio-

losical, sense.

nneat.h, indeod !!.'!!!, trasady; a ti•agocy wau a pla;r

which ended in death. ,,114 Anot.11.er paradox is tbat the conteq>la-

tion of death nlone could give lite mtining.nS This connict and
1ta implications contributed to tr.o GrOatness ot Shalcesponre and
of tho literature which surroun<!.ad him.
nently

a'flnl."'a

It uas a literature emi-

ot the central emotional problems

or !!.f!,

£ore a literature that made much of death. -Deoth, i::er

and thereo~,

i8 the

ond o!' onlj' one o£ Willia.mo' short plays and none of bis other

works.

ln Streetcar,, Blanehe

C3l1

speak lightly

or

her own death,

envisioning it as being occasioned by eating an Utlt1a0hod grape,

llJ.. Theodore Spencer, Death a:id tlizabothan Trat;OO.y,, P• :t.x.
ll4 Ibid., p.. 232.

us. xsra ... P· 4a

3S
ot

being semi· 1n n white sack, .and beins buried in a sea as blue

as· her first lover•a eyes.
llth.cr.igh the plays of Tennessee fiilliana do not, o.s tho
Elizabethan pla;ya, end in

~ath,

too

preoccupation io evidanecd

in otbor wqs. lfith the exception of Tha Olnsa J.!enag.orie 1 tho

boroinea in .all his other major dramas give themselves to i:e:n
without bom!it ot clergy. Th1s aeomittgly oxcossive extra-legal
tomioation is not., howewr, baaed

0J1

unbridled lust or dopra.vity

ot morals. Desire, to Williams' wir.d, is tho nnt1t.ho81a ot doath,116
and t.be sexual act a defiant. protoat.

IUanche looks with revul-

"
sion upon Death's repeated calls to Bello Ravo,
and sooe out and
&ivoa herself to 8"18?7 man who will havs her.
but the death.

"E..'Ver;thing gone

I used to sit hero and she uaod to sit over tbent

and death was ao clooe aa you .oro. nll7
The lllizabethan was not alone preoccupied with physical

death 1 but with .-ntal death as well as portrayed 1n madneaa.

It l!'Op.tcsonted a t.Ne tall trom {\l"catneas wben wo consider the
s1xteont,b century poet's saying, nU;y mind to me a kingdom is."

In this respect t'filliama io a true El.ha.beth.an.. Whether occa-

sioned by excessive grief or 0 the cruel deticiencies ot reality, a madn<tl$S bus alway& tilled the huroo.n breast nith horror, and
death itself can excite no greater pity.

In speaking ot the

116. i\fnneosett Williar.n, ttfbl opposite in desire," A Streotcar ?famed Dssiro,fl P• 142
' · '111. fenneBSec nilliame, A Strcs tc.nr :tll.':~d Des1ro, Boom 9,
P• l.42.
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pathological

111r..a or

Ura. i1arrricko...;1ooro in fba La<!y

or

L.nrkopu;:

LOtion, fiilllcms has the ti'rlter (Anton P.svlavitch Chekhov) s:iy,
'

" • •• Is $he tc> be blamed bec.:luse it. ia nocossar;: tor her to com...
pensate tor th1ll cruel def1c1enoios or

ra~lity

by tl-io oxarcisc

ot

a little ••• imagination?ttllO A.uothttr ~l1ort play, Portrait of a

tfadOnna, ends in madness tor the heroine.

nize her friend& 1n bar

fi'H1dncss,

Opllolla doas not recog-

but more poignantlY does Blanct.e,

when her aind baa been cauteri:ed by th& fJ.ruU <!ogra.dntion, turn
to the doctor, "flboever you aro -

I have alYtays d!!lpendod on the

kindness of strangere.nll? Brooks Atkinson calls Streetcar a
cruel play, tor it "vividly describes tho agony, trieht and lone-

liness of a woean who hao been
the pit.uees ooolueion

pual~d

out ot hum.m society into

ot m.adnass. nl20

'
Dr)'don, l1vin& in a.n ago which saw the bec:tnnings of'

th~

New Science and a rov1Hd concept or tho univeroe, saw the

doom or too old tragedy and

attei~tod

to rescuo tho rorm fro&

certain extinction by introducing thG problems ot tree will, prodestinat1on, and reason verauo pauaion.121 Dryden I 0 heroic

charaotsriaations

50eg

to be an attempt to relnto

tr~

trne1c hero

to the mnj concept of tlie univerae. Aa in Milton's ~a.r..son J.go-

niatcs, these probl&M are conventionally introducod 1n the tom
.
U8. Tennessee Will1a.'"11C:J• "'!he Lady ot Larkspur Lotion,"
27 W.rtf{On& Full ot Cotton, P• 70_.
119. 'fonneosee 'ililliams, A Streetcar Hamed Dos ire,, Scene

11, P• 170.

·

120. 13raoks

Atl~inson,

"rstroetoar' Passenger," r:ew York

Timea,Juna 12, 1949, Seo. II, p.l.

121. AUardyco Nicoll, Restoration Dr.n.'la 1 p. 165.
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or a

debate b7 thct bero with bimolt over vbother he shall fol-

low hie reason or b18 pasaion.

Tra&edy roeulta when tbe horo

18 a slave ot passion. T'oe will i i assumed to be tree to control the pasa1cne. The spiritual tum.it that Alma in Sumer
and

Smoke has within herself ·whether to cast aside her conven-

tional. moralit1 and accept tho love rshe longa tor 11 not unlike
th• introap;lotion in fleroS.o drama.
Mr. Atkinson says

In reviewing this play,

ot the authors

Although be is dealing in h;iulBOO that
can not be literally defined, tho twin thomes
or bi& tone poem are olearl.Jr ota.teds spirit
and nesh, order and , anarchy. He has caught
them in tho troubled brooding of two human

hoarta.122

Tho Rost.oration age ws.o uhungcy tor heroism, and tooling iteelt baulked

ot

it 1n real 11.ro was bapw to find it in

1te art;.eil23 Admiration took the place ot terror 1n t.beno di"Amas.

Perteet love was exhibited tor admiration and was uaod aa

a means

tor procuring pity.
Thus, 1n this traged1 we find man, not eo
mob exploring his daring and measuring hie ac-

ceptance, u reaching tor the o.bsolute, trying
to establish something definite 1n opposit1.QP
to the unaatisfactor;y compromi&'les ot lite.124

Tbe traaed¥ ot tho period failed to please except tor a abort

U. because the dramatists ot that. day were trying to express

122. Brooke A.tldneon 1
October 7, 1946, P• .33!.

"At the

'.l'beatre, 0 New York Tioes 1

123. Bonamy Dcibroe, neotorat1on Tragegy, 166o-1720, p. 16.
l.2ll. lb1d., PP• 21-22.
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romantic ideas :Sn a tone specially evolved tor

the

cl4ooioal.

Tbtl romant1o is alw~a in revolt, eager .to remould tho world

nearer.............
h1a heart's desire. .Tho· olauoicist teols that l1f'o is
•material with definite charaoteriotios, which can be dealt
with, no doubt., 1n various wnys, but which can not. be greatly

,

altered.. Ao Botl4DV" Dobree phrases it tor the classicist, •no

art con be really great which does not accept humanity tor what
it ta. The moment it trios to e,uide mank1nd into channols, or
endeavwa to prevent ita boins mankind, an essential elei.mnt is
omtted.al2)

In thla contreversy, 'fennoeaee Willia.ms is on the e1de

or the chsa1c1st. He docs not write propaeanda or cbampion
eooial or political reform.

ax

don't tbink I have over been

conso1oue ot writing with a 'theme 1n mind.ul26 !Io does not d1otort. nature to produce an idea.

"Ho writes cut ot the tree world

ot a poet, b8 looks about him at ordinary people 1 wondera about
their private angtd.ab but knows of no way to relieve it. nl27

.Even 1n camino Real witb ita lona cut of romantics WUlimna t

cbvS.oua a3iJlilathy with bis characters does not lead him to propose a panacea tor their Ula.

Now 11' Camino Real purported to deliver
a mesago 1 I" wcW.d hive bad to be clearer, but

12S.

lbid., p. 179.

126. Tennessee Williama, 0 t;;uoot1ons without Annons,a Now
York Thl!Ja, OOtober 3, 19h8, Sec. II, P• l.
n!?. Brooko Atldnoon, 0 Work or Art," New ?ork TilZles, October 17, 1948, Sec. II, p .. i.

I. '
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it doeen•t, and I don't think tho people who
find it. contusing in its present. torm would
like it any better 1t it wero clari.fiod.126
A.a in the Reatoration, tragody wao thought

ot by-

tho

tfoo-<Jiasatoiata aa tho thoatrical equivalent or the epic anc! the
tom tber$fore was made t.o include what were considered epic
qualities.

Tragedy was conceived

vated at:rl• portl"a11n1 pandeur

or as a moral lesson

d•.Goe tor the 8XaJ1i>l•

in ele-

and imita-

·t1on of the nobilit,.129 Another 1mportant element in too tragedy

ot tbie period, 1n addit.ion to the heroic, is t.ho romantic

or eentimental. ele•nt.

otwq who waa

~s

ia exompli!iod in tho t.rngec!ies ot

f:l"O&tly intluenced bf Raoino -

"the gre1:1t aont1-

mental1at.•l30. Tbio emotional. quallt7 tended toward the pathetic,
away from tho heroic, and reBUJ.tod in tho replacing or tho tragic
ooro, who disintesrates, by the diatresaed lady-. Thia epithet

would certainl.7 appear to apply to Mr. Williama' heroines. Although the temale takee oontor A&ge, hia tragedice do not con-

timle the tradition ot
· obtJfll"V'GOI

sen~it.wltal

pathos. As Lincoln Barnett

•!n mood tho plays or both Chekhov and li1111am.s are

wa.ra but unsentinentai. 11131
The

Ur.

i~Ulltit111,

tor

the wild

romantic, i!r se, baa

had

aou consideration

by

especially in Camino Real, which be calla na pra)'er

ot heart

kept. in cagea.nl.32

One

ot his abort plays is entitled Lord nmn •s love Letter and

Lord Byron is oleo port.ra:fl!ld 1n Camino Real.

He discourses on

the death of Shelley, a Shelle1 who remained to the end a visionary :1dealiat1 and nt>porentl.y Ur •. ttrilliams would have us feel that
Lord Byron regrets h1s amt loss

ot innocence.

The ceypsy•e

dau£b-

ter !surelda includes 1n her prayor •rt.be poot gone tar away trom

hie heart'• green country and t'.r"Jing to !'ind his w&: back."

ur.

Willl•

says that Onmino Real preuents

• .. a picture ot the state or tho romantic
non-oontonnist. in modem society. lt strosaee honor and man's own senaa cl in.nor d1gn1t7 which tbs Dohond.an mat roachievo ai'tor
each period ot degradation be io bound to run
into. Tba romantic should have the spirit ot
anarchy and not let the "ROrld drag him dcwn to
ita leve1.lJ.3
'fibilo t,be concepts

in man's ideae

ot

t.raged:f t1ave mirrored the obangea

ot bis relatt1onuh1p to the univern and the nature

ot existence, some tragic ol.emonta bave remained unchanged: (l)
i!le brevit7 of 11.to; (2) the inoluct.abllity or deathJ (.3) man's

helplo1.u1nssa in the taco

or

lable. l.Jb Williams 1fl'itua1

certain forces wh1cb are uncontrol"fibcat.her or not n

adrn1 t it to our-

selves, we are all haunted by a truly awful sense ot impermnnonce.ul)S
c~nting

furt,btr on th& above tragic elements, Vr. Cottman do-

ducea that ttnan baa therefore conceived ot a hierarchy ot power
whiob control& enstenccu (l) Providence; (2) Dest.inyJ (J) FateJ
lJ). Th1d. t PP• 25-26.

134. COfl"Wm, !>.E• cit., P• 27.
lJS. Tanneseee iiilliama, The Rone Tattoo, p. viii.

II
/

t

;/.

(4) fortune.
lomn

the functiona ot these pOA'ers are defined ao tol-

Providence 1a the guiding torce behind all things; Des-

tiny dacretla tori Providence J Fate oarriea out those decrees up-

on tbJ human race; and Fortuno imposes theee decrees upon the
1ndiv1dwll.l36 In apite

or

nc1ence we have found no panacea,

au1 ls still belple#s and frustrated.

to.rm, hcn!evor 11.odU'iad.

Fate still exiats in

001:.e

Man•s maladjustment 15 tho source or

the modern traaio sp!rlt.137 Chekhov and Will.isms botl1 dod ·

With "the isolation ot human beinga and their tragic inability
to understand one anothor.l.3 8 A Streetcar Na.mod Deoire ia, by

VUllama' cmn definition, "a tragedy ot inoomprehens1onJ 11139 ita
protagonist., Blanche DuBois, ie, in the words of Brooks Atkinson,

none ot tbe diJsposaessed whose experience has unfitted ter tor

reality. 0 1.bO The latter phrase could be applied with equal val1d-

1t7 to the raajority or principal characters

in Williams' otr.er

wo1:iu1, with the exception of The Rose Tattoo.
Joseph Wood !nltch would have 1t1 however, that we have

no real tra£ed7 today.
' Tll6 Tragic Fallacy dopenda ultimately upon
the assumption which man so readlly makes that
somethi.-ie outaide his O'llll being, some •spirit
not b1mselt' - bo 1t. God, Nature, or tha.t still

1.)6. cottmnn,.

51: cit:., P• 26.

137. Ibid., P• 2.

338. B'am.ott., 0£• oit., P• 116.
139. Ibid.

BrOOlis .Atkinson, "First Night at th.a Tlmatro,n Now
Iork Times' Deceni.Hitr 14' 1947, Soc. n I p. 3.
-

]bO.
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vaguer thing cfll.lod a Uoral Order - joins
him 1n the emphasis which he placoa upon
this or that and confirms bim in his feeling that hie paue1ons and his opinions are

iuportant. Vthen h1o inatinetive ta1th in
that correspondence between th> outer and
tho inner world t acles, h1o grasp upon t.he
faith tl-.at suatainod him fades also, and
tow or T.ragody or what not coanea to be
the .reality which it wsa because he is
nevor atrong enough in his own uienit1cont
self to et.and a.lone in a universe which
unubs bim with its 1ndif'.feronce ••• We can

no longer tell tru.oo or the tall or noblo
zten bocnuoo we do not boliove that. noble mon
oxiat. The beat. t.hat we can ncbieve is pathoa and tho liliOUtiM_Ult ve can do ia fetil oor-

ry tor ourselves.

Williams would at least retuto the last idea tor ho

writes, Rl!on pity aod love oach other mo:ru deeply than they permit tllem3elvos to la1ow. nl.42

-

ues

tar

Be would also cu'betitute mor:lll vo.J.-

the above "eccothing outside his own being," and his at-

titude in considerably less JJO&simist1o tl'.an t.bat ot Mr. Y'1'Utch ..

Williams believes that
Tba great and only possible dignity ot
man lies in his power del.iborately to choose
certain moral values by which to live stendtastly as i t he, too, like a character in a
play1 W81Yd bmllred against the corrupting

time. Snatoh1ng the eternal. out ot
t.bo desperately neeting ilL tho groat magic

r'Wlh of

triek ot human exiotonco.l4J

!his statomont, with its Elizabethan flavor, also has
tbe lJ.\)1:.apll)'Uical poet,•a awareness
r)~

near. n Thi.8 is no

ot "Ti.mu's winged chariot bur-

~nt.ary

obsouoion with Williams.

141. Joseph uood Krutoh, llodam Te'-?l!r, pp. 1.36-137.
lb2. 'l'enneasoo ttilll.s::i:J, The lfooo 1.nttoo, P• !:.

143.

lbid.
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Like ma.DY' writers and most bachelor:s, ha is a b;;pochondriac. Ho

1.e continuouslf and unpleasantly conscious or

tm

pulsations or

his heart, tha act ot brentM.ng, and tho flow or blood in hio ar-

terial oystem.llih We tum on tho rndio or tolevioion to keop

trom

bear1ng the alock tick.

J.s 7Jillim:o phrnsoa it, "Time rushes

toward us with 1to hospital tray

or 1nf'in1tely varied narcotics,

even while it is p~paring us ror its 1ncv1tnbly rat.al oporat1on.nl4S
Perhaps the most un17oreal narcotic is Art.

of' time whieh has to.ken place in a completed work

or

Tho arrest

art {lives 1t,

espec1al.ly in tbt theatre, tts teelinG of depth and eig111ficnncc.

"Contemplation 1a eanethini: that exists outside

or time," 11lll1oms

obeenes, ttand =so is the trotio aonse.nl.46 In a world witl1out

-

time and its pressures, ho teals that people would receive each

other with concern and kindness which would rurther or;;ioso

Mr. l\rutoh's theory ot self-pity patboo.

3.:\th0r it is that plays

1n the tragic tradition have begun to eeea untrue because we havo
disguised from ouraelvee tl:ie intons1ty

or

our onn teeling_s, the

eeneibilit7 or our own hearts.147 If V.r. Krutch ahould hear an

ocho ot Lawrence Stoma in tbio, it my bo noted here tbat Ur. Krutch
was l.UllCng those who debated less tban lliteen minutrjs in eelecting

Tho Ola.as ~enasori~ ror the Drama Critics Cirele Award mid wao
al&o one ot the seventeen out o! twenty-one who voted ror Streetcar.148

J.44. Bamett; 02. c1t.,.p. l.14.
145. Tennessee ~Uliiama, The Rose

l.46. Ibid, P• vi.
14?. Ib:iU., P• x.

Tattoo, p. x..

J.48. Uew York Times, April lS, l94S, Seo. II, p. 1, and
April l, 1948, P• 29.

Perhaps, to be tnir to Ur. Krutcb, it uhould be recalled

that in

~rn

Tamper ha was diacusoing the modern thoatre in gen-

wal. .Ii 1& possible that toduy ho :night mnke exceptions to hie
tt~a1s.

Certainly his penetrating rov1ews

or

A

Streetco.r Named

Desire and S'U.fl:Ur.er nnd Smoke ahou an awareness ot the trngic content in· tboce dramas.
·&Ire again th!J moral complexity

or

the

situation arises out or the tact that the
autbor's.doepeut nympathy lies, not with the
"vital" ch.araotora who triumph, but. with the
inet!octual ideallat who is destroyed • • • In.
botb oaueo the tra&edy llee, not in the tact

that tho heroine ruo1sts, but in tho !act that
she hat so little to resist with. "0ontllity11
is the only torm or idealiom or sp:1.rl.tual1ty
accessible to horJ porhnps, Mr. i11ll1wna seems
to be aay1nf.t, the only tom ncm aoceos1blo to
anyone, and our culture is U&lY Juat because
. we have no living ecttiivalent !or what, is by now
a mre quaint enachronism. · Ir I read him arir;ht,
be is not so much ridiculing his Southam "ladice 0

and Southern "gent.lemon" as bl is reproaching
the root ot tba wrld tor having !ound no equivalent of what their ladyh0odi4and their gentlema.nl1neso once reprosented. 9
James. K. Fe1bleman also oppouca Yr. ¥.rutch 'a thesis in
Modem T25!r thut w llavc no real tr;isedy today.

Mr. Fe1bleman

teeJ.s that t.he. .tormal work ot art 1s really an intenaU"ication

ot

~owlGd&e

gained from

ways be a part
a.iv:~

ot

ever~day

lite. due to the

Ute and that tragody will olele~n1;

or strugfi).o. Struggle

has its t.reaio aDpeot, sinoo thero must bo a vanq,uiahed

whenever than 1s. a. victor.

nEvery actulll thing is both valuable

J.49. Josoph Wood Kl.+utch, "Drama," ffa.tion, 167:473, October 2J,
1948.:

and lopoal.
t1ons.

Ito value has diavnlueJ its logic luw cont.ra'11c-

Thus it is dQomed; and indeed hiotory is the record or

doomed th1.ngs.ul50 Mt-. F'eibleman feels th.at love re3clJoa be-

yond nason, and w ·do not wioh tho things we love to die.

We know that they shall dieJ )'et we
love them all the same, and we aro willing
to tight for them". It is a bopeloaa tight,
and we shall undoubtedly lose the1a in the
end whiab may be near or diotant. But we
tight tor nhnt wo love, doggedly, blindly,
against all adveroarie~, thw.gb we may know
in a _,., or teol, J.5imt wo are certain to
go down in defeat.
.
We fight tor miat is good and t.ruo and beautiful not

becauae we think or hope that those tbinss will exist forever;
n know the:; will not. our otruggie i& because we know them to
be valuable, and, thoUgb 1n realit;y these ideals have tbe1r boins

to:rever, n do not wish them bnniehed traa actual existence.
AU ot Williams' heroines have values that are in confiict With their environments.

Their

~t,

basic values, their

spiritual inheritances, are usually in conflict with the mata-

rialitttio values held in eoteoiu by bie antagonist.a. In Sumner
wd Smoke AlJQa uohanges her values to no avail.

Blanche 1n

Streetcar goes down in utter defeat clinging tenaciously to the

tattered shreds ot her values. iilllamo would seem to propoee,

porbaps unconGoiausJ.y1 that. neither g1Ving up_ nor retaining buf'
valuea will save us tram inevitable defeat wlWn those values
l!)O.

lSl.

Jarooo !. Feibleman, Aestlietica, p. 63.

Ibid.~. P•

6,3.
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contl.ict with stronger forcee.
Brooks Atkinson likm1i:sc supports the position that n
~-

have real tragedy ~.
Tragedies are enjoyablo it· they are wr1. t-

ten with imagination and. integrity and

if tbo;y

are played 111th fire and skill. i'he claaaio
example would be Shakespeare •s Hamlet. But A

Streetcar ?lamed Desire and, more recently, -

lieath 01' a s1ilenma.n a.re oxru:plos that can bo
Piilled out o1 thO c"urrent t.heatre.

Tbo J.aot retioent, muted scene in A stroet-

ot tlltt Ct"WJliot iii i!iOde:rn drama. But it dismeaea the ·audience 1n a
mood of hushod oxhilaration because tho writing
car Named Desire is ono

13 exact and the aotiing incandeacent.152

tonnessee Williama' dran:.atio horitago, in 3.ll 1to varied

aspecta 1 is everywhere prcsont 1n hio work. Iio has leaned to the
classical 1n objectivity, and again SWfl8 to the rO&mttic in characteriaation. Be baa preached no sermons, yet be bas deop cos;ipaseion .t'or manJdnd, He has remained aloot 1 but uncynical. Like

his best writing, his artistic philosophy is s1.mpl1c1t;y itself'.

every artist has a basic p1-emise pervad-

1.ns bis

whole lU'e, and that premise

CQJl

pro-

vide tbe imI'llae to everything ha croateo.
For tQO the dominating premise has been the

need ror understanding and tondernese and forti-i::'
tude amens individuals trapped by circumstarx:e.1;1)

lS2.. Brooks Atkinson, '"Streetcu• Passenger.," llew York

Ti.ms, June 121 1949, Sec. II, P• 1.

JS). tennesaoe f11llio.'n3 1 quoted by Barnett, oP· cit., p. U6.
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OliAPT.dR IV

n!;fr. W:Slliamo ia hcpeleaaly mired 1n hia new love -- sym-

bolism, .. stat.ea Walter Kerr

ing

or Camino Real,

or

the New York llornl.d-Tribune writ-

and further O.CCU90' Tiilliaiw o! being "pre-

occupied with techniques tor gotting at truth, without having
any particular truth ta wants to tot. at. nlS4 Writing

or

the same

play Mr. Atkinson says that "Mr. Williama has unlocked hie mind

:.and told hie version of the truth about human destiny.nlSS Does

such a. difference or opinion mean that criticism is at best an
attair' ot penond pref'ercnooe or can 1t mean that Tennessee

lillitUeS • e;-mbola convey bis mooeage to one critic but not the

other?
When the 'MOha.nlmedrul poet '1l'"Ote of the Ol,obrC>WS ot f.be

Beloved anc1 compared them to the domed or arched recesses ol a
mosque, wt>.tm ~' the port'ume ot the Beloved, 'fttlD cmd.e to stand
].54. Walter l!. Y.err,, "Camino Real," ?few York lieruld-Trlbuno,
March 20, 1953, P• J.2.
l?S. Brooks Atkinson, ttFirst Hight at. the Thoa.tro,n !:l'oTI
York Times• March 20, l9.$J, P• 26.
-
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tor the fragrant mesouto which the

Truo

Deloved send.a by death

to those who love hia, the poet indUlged in a symbolism often a1sunderatood. b:r Weaterners.lS6 Ao Al!'red North ?ib.itebead pointa

out, eynllole do not create their meanint:

us in it~ om right.

0

our relationship
ot

our individual. exporiencos end

tor

to theao bodies are [sic)

preciae17 our :reactions to them. nlS7
,eur understanding

tho monnine exiato

.

any 8)11i>ol neoeasarily depends on
knowlo~o.

Mr. Whitehead writoa

ot thio1
OUr experience a.rises out ot the past:
it enriches with emotion and purpose ite

presentation

or tho oonte:iporar:1 world:

and

it bequeaths its character to t.bo tuture, in
tho guise of an etrectivo element torever
adding to, or ~btracting from, tho richness

ot tho world.l5ti

That which

ft

have not experienced is more than llkal.y to be un-

ooaprebended.; the uncomprobended leads to tho misunderstood, and
in many instanoes, tbe condemned.

Tenneaaee Williams' uee ot sys:bol1.m, more than any

other facet

or his work,

baa

disturbed cortain cr1t1ca.

Jiilson Brown cbjects to hie oysboli:m on t.wo counts:

Ur. John

iti is W11ntel-

lig1ble, and it 1e too simple. Whet.1'..er Mr. Drown feels tbat it. ia

obscure in one play and overly eimpl.i.fiod 1n motbar, or whet.her
he merels contradicts himaalf in two um-el.cited critiques ie unclear.
Of The Rose Tattoo he writesa

1$6. Arthur Chrioty, Tho Orient in fJ"..orican Transcendental-

lum, p. 36.

l.S1. Altred Horth ifhioohead,
Effect, PP· 51-sa.
i)8. Ibid., P• S9.

Synbolism, Its Mannine and
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Do not ask me to describe the s:eaning

ot all the roses, real or 1ma&inary, with
which several or Mr. Williams' characters

are tattooed. Lot m only contcoa tb.nt not
o:lnce the Hauaoa of York and Lancaster .fonded long Md p.tblicl:I have roses beeu..uaed
more lavisbl¥ than by a-. WilJ.iaas.).!)9
An opposite view is expressed 1n his roaotion to

-sum-

In SUmmer end Smoke Tennooaeo W1lliama
is 1110t.1vataa ey tlic eamc comendtAblo impulao
[as !ugenc O'No ill] to transcend the real.1o-

t1c theatre•s usual restrictions and omiaaions. · ne, toos does not choooe to lmvo bis

·characters rer.ain static• Ha, too, would

have us understand tho clashes within as well
ae between their dissimilar temperaments.

An:l,, in bis attempt to do th1a, he, too, ie
drtven, with unfortunate rcaulto, to rely upon over-easy outward s;pbola to denote intori or struggloa.
Although t!.r. Willi.ami seeka honestly to

expose the tull intricacy ot hie cbaractere,
be tails. llo fails as Ur. O'Neill .failed
before .b1m, and for web the oa111t reaaons.
He tallo because he, too, is unable to make
his worda do vh&t be wants them to do. sena-

•ing the inadequacy or hio dialocuo, he raeorte in Ir. 0 1?lelll'a taahion to outward
symbols tor inner contllcts. 'i11e roaul~ 1s a

aimplification so elementacy that it otton
comas close to being lauchable.160

.

·

ltr. Dram particuJ.erly diulikod ·tho statue of the pr4)'1ng angel
which Willil.UIS calla "Etemityit and tbe large anatomical chart

:ln the ·doctor 1s ot.tice which were hi£b].ighted at time a to

1$9. Jobil Saaon Brown, *'Seeing Thingo,n Saturday; l1eview ot

Literature, 34124 1 !!arch 10, l9Sl.

100.

·

John Yason Brown, "Seeing Thingo,n Saturd& Review of
Literature, iJJ.::31,. octobor 20, 1946.

so
Uluatrate the strugsle between body and eail taking place within hie people.
Those two particular Viewpoints of tbo Gs'Cle Critic

merelf point up a universal problem - one of

too

most dirticult

problems in connection nth latl6'.ltl.60 and coplition, as indeed 1n
the theory ct knowledge itself'.

Ur. Wilbur Marshall Urban poses

the dilemma in these words:

It •

a.re to interpret the "eenson ot the

eyubol wo %!!\1st expand :5. t, and this

1!1USt

be in

tera or literal sentences. Ir, on the other
hand, we thus expand it we looe t£g "senee"
or value ot the eyd>ol as &:ti!>ol. 1

Hr. Urban does not reol that

the solution conoista 1n

substituting literal for 8.)'llbol eentenccs for tho t\lnot1on ot the
~ol

is to supp]J' intuit.ion to the concept. ihen John Mason

Brow accuses Tennessee Wlll.1ams

or being "unable

to make his

words do what be wnnte them to dou and ot tl:erefore substituting

outward Bj'lbole tor inner contl1cts, Ur. Brown 1o anmmred by
Kr. Urban's statement:

"It is precisely because tho moro univcr-

aal and ideal rel.a Uona can not bo adequately expressed diroct.J.,y
tbat tbo;r are ind1roctl.y expressed by means

ot the more 1ntu1ta-

bloJa.62

In reterrin8 to the dUal character ot a symbol - tbl
or1glnal. character and tho object for whieh _it stands -

Mr. Urban

aeeo the cooperation o.!" tho conscious and the unconscious involved

so tbat it enablee a o)lmbol "to exercise a reconciling tunction
in the lite of tho spirit, of tho conaoious and unoonocioua lite

or

men.ttl63
Hr, Bronn m1£)lt be a.uked what other ooan:1 are available

to tba artist to give poetic insight to inner conflicts than the

ins1ghti a)'lWol.
· Both poetry and religion are tull of insie,ht eyrrbola, Vant.e's Divine Comodz io tho
epitom or tho entire meCfiovnJ. notion or tho
insight S)'rtiol, but modern poetry makes USO Of
tbe same eyrnbol in the oame way. Tho entire

synbolic period ot Iboen, .trom The l/tild Duck
on, uoes tho physical to give ua insight fiito
spiritual. relations. Perhaps ono of tho best
llllwtrat1ons 1 however, is the syl'l'bol of the
onion in Peer G;mt:• '!'ho onion which,, when one
layer after anothor is

re~oved,

finally revonJ.s

nothing, is a symbol of the "O)'ut.ish I 0

-

which ia also notb.ingncos at the core. l.'l81ght
into the nature of tho social oelf' 1o hero

given whioh no,,~t- ot conceptual descr1pt1on
could ai"tord.104

ttfhe syubol oan be larger tban tact 1 n wr1teo Joseph

. Wood XNtoh.

Yr. Krutcb admi.reo the sy::boliam which John Mason

Brown castigates, in Sum.."'lOl' and Smoke and feels .that its use puts

that play on a par with A Streetcar Hamed Desire. There can be
no talk ot tt1nf'or1or" or "ouperiort1 between the two plays because
0

SUllml8r and Smoko often achiovos a hypnotic, dream-lilco ertect as

impressive and as absorbing in its ow way as the more sbarply
defined particularity of Streetear.nl6S Mr. Atkinson 11ke111se

16).

Ibid., p.

419.

164. Ib!d.", P• 416.

1948.

l6S. Joseph'Viood Xrutch, ttDrama,n Nation, 167:474, October 23,

S2
baa no quarrel with tho aymol1sm emplo;Jed by Mr. Williama.

Far

trom teeling that Camino Real io obscure he t1nda that "mout ot

the play is only too clear. Ur. Tiilliame conveys bia aonoe ot
the honor

ot

11.te only too Wtplioi.tl.y.

For he is a gif'tod

writer with an extrao.rdinary comr.nnd or the use of syzrbola 1n

the tbeatre.nl66

the esC&£! synbol ha.a been over present in literature
end tho "tr<:>p1cnl island parad1so" or tlle "pie in the sky by and

by" have attained even greater s1gn1f1oance in these recent yearo

or atress..

Thi& syabol bas asswr.ed sovcrGl guises in tho 111-

liaaa plays.

In

:z.tie

Olaso l..'ena&,erie, a picture or Amanda Wing-

field •s husband who has doserted hie :tamily is liihted at climac-

tic momenw to show Ton's al.moat irresistible ure;o to also fl':f
the utU'ling atmosphero ot hla ham.

Tho lighted picture

Jovial esoapee seom to mock his laok

o.r couraeo

in not

ot

tho

nao1nc.

In 5Ullll1er end Smoke Alm Winemiller bas tried to cscop& the tedium

ot bar lite b;y orsaniZins tbe l3rc:mW.ng Society but eventU&ll;r oho
i-esorta to her sleeping pills.

Tho all:lcat

leigh and his yacht syrzbolhe escape

-

car.

ri~ithical

Shop l!unt-

tor Blance Dulloio in Street-

Bloape in Camino Roal 1s aysrbolized by a non-ochedulod

t'li£ht of a plnne christened tho Fug1t1vo. In thio laat instance

nOM

ot the ctitica missed this bit or !a.ncy; conscquentJ.r they

liked it even less than tho more cr.yptic synbols.

166. Brooks Atkinson, "Camino

1953, Seo. II,

p~

l.

Real,"

New 101•k Tineo, Uarch 29,

Diaaatislact1on with things as they are seems to bo the
tmderlying' li!lOtive

tor tho desire to C:JC:ape in

playa, aa indeed in 11.fe.

au

the ~1Ullains

In the opening scene ot Camino Roal

tbe landlord phrases tho sentiment of hifJ bored transients disillusioned by lite.

"Is this all? Oan there be no more?"

Lat.er in the play Lord Byron eays, ".ntere is a time tor departure
-

even when there is no place to go to. n

Lord Byron would seem

to speak for Williams when be adviooa Kilroy, "Make voyages attempt thee.

There 1a nothing else to do."

The eet

ot

Camino Real is surrounded by a high and

crw>blina atone wall pierced b;y an open arch. atone steps lead

up to thio aroh and presumably beyond nre W'lObarted · deserts and
sn0Yf1 mountains.

The wall syr.bolizes the salt-placed mntal bar-

riers beyond which we fosr to probe. Mr. Williama' charnoters
talk of making tba VO"J&ge, tboy long tor treodom, but in reality

the contempl.Ation of ito distant vistas overwhelms them. Kilroy
wants to escape but ho wanta a nbuddy"

Lord Byron darea to travel alone and
for Athens.

be

to aaku the trip 111th him.

departs through the gate

Don Quixote, aged but still heartily tilting, enters

the gate for a moment 1s reupite.

his companion tor

tbG

The ghost ot Kilroy bao f'ound

trip into tho unlmown. carefully writing

"lOLROY WAS fU~lE" he departs with the old

writ.atu

knif&bt. As Henry Hnea

nnon Qulxot.e, who appears at the end ol the play, ie the

oupreme example of the obstinate kni&ht, gallant. in meeting ultimate degradation, and unaollWl'JOd at being the victim. of his own

romant.io tolliea.n167 It nay also be sy;bolic that the high wall
1a crumbling, that Yr. WUliWllS teela that scm:e day we Will havo

no barrier between infinity and our darina intellects.
Yr. John !!.cClain ot the 11ew York Journal-J.merican be•

lieves that Camino Real will divide any audienca that sees it

into two sharp.categorl.es1

"Those who understand it

am

those

who don't•" and 1dent1t1oa hiraseU'w1th the latter.168 Mr. Atkinson

8&)'11

that

People who oay that they do not understand it may be umrilling to bear the terrible t.hioga 1t recard.s about an odious noman •e land between tho desert. and the sea.
A aensitive, virtuoso writer, Mr. Will1at19
knows how to create an intelligible world. 169

ur.

llcClain, however, t11ngs a challenge to 1'l1lliama

llowevor soaring and ojd:>olio, I can not

think ot ono great play, from Sbakeupeare to
Cbriotopher Fry, nboae pramae could not. be reduced to a simple sentence - and I ld1l dJJty
Ur. WilJ1aJ1lS to explain Camino Roal in less
than a page or small priili.I'/O

there are doubtless man)' who feel that. a slick QDc-oontence definition ot the promi.ao or Bnm.let would be more mieleading
than editying even 1.f one could be generally agreed upon -

is unlikel)".

which

In writing of Iiamlet Mr. Jaoes K. Feibleman reminds

167. Hewes, 22· cit., P• 26.
· i68. Jolm McClain, h/iilliama' Play Daf'fling to Soma," !!!!.
York Journal-American, March 20, 19$3, P• 20.
!59. BrOoks Atriinson, ,.First Night at too 'l'heatro, 11 New York
times, ltnrcb 20, l9SJ, P• 26.
170. UcCla.in, loo. cit.

SS
ue that a work or art has a lite ot its own, one that nma1 or

mar not

bon-eapond to that which the art1et intended to give it. 11171

When Mr. Williams is auked about tho maning ot one ot hie plays
ho is inclined to anawer vaauol.y, "It is a play about lite .11172

Bu

intention, howuver, is certainly not to.myatify such people

as Hr. lloOlain.
llitlated reputations and eoloetic atyles
have cast an aura 0£ gravity over much that is
oaocntially vncuous in painting, obocurity has
disguised aterilit;r in a good deal o! vorae· ....
For a wr1 ter who 1D not 1ntentional.ly obscure,

and nover, in bis opinion, obscure at all,, !
do got asked a hell or a lot of' ~eationo I
can•i anner.173

"The)t told me to take a street-oar named Desi.re, and

then tnmsf'er to one called Cemteries and ride eix blocks and
get oft at -

Elysian Fields!" These e.1tlbol1c ·words spckon by

Dlanobe in Streetcar are her first utterance on the stage. Wolcott Gibbs comments &O!Mwr..11.t wryly on tho reality ct these trolley namtu1 1 nclding, "li!'c 1n th1o caso being singularly obliging

to ort ..174 Mr. Oibbs toelo that such

4

brilliant play 0 has no

poee1ble need tor the kind or paeudo-pootio decoration that mo.re
va.oa.nt. authors co otten

171. Feible~,

eq>l~.f

to dio£.111oe tbeir fundamental lack

Jlf cit., p.261.

172. \'ennessea JJ1ama, 0 Queetiona without Answers," !!!!:
York T:iaea, ~tobor 31 1948, Sec. I!, p.l.
·
113 • . Ibid.
l7h. Wolcott Oibbs, "Lolror Depta, Southern Stylo," _2~:.!>0 1...!E!

Yorker, December 13, 19li7.
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ot

tbought,.nl7S In bis dosire to have Streetcar st.ripped of its

. poetry 1t •Otlld

seem

that ?lr. Gibbs 1s really making a plea tor

the straight realistic drama that Tenneasee WUl.1.a.u bas so etudiousl:;- avoided.

It may bo .frequently observed that the s)'J!bol ad-

mired 1n p0etry is condemned when translated to the stage J in a
. tradition ot realism the syd>ol is eapEJ:Cially damned ao •arty.•

Blo.nohe baa come from Belle ttave (porvorsel.y pronounced

&llo Reeve) which is just what 1ts name implies, tor it 18 no
longer a reality.

does

n~t

This is obvioue. But tho value or this oyd>ol

rest bore. It expand& into int'initely richer and dooper

oonnotatione. It exists ao a ey?Jbol or

I?!!! bapp1noos tor

a

younger Blanohe and represents that which is essentially lacldng
in her E!aent eituation -

occurity. Dy extension, when Stanley

question& Blanche about the loos ot Bello lbve, ho is not al.one
probing into her present but by analogy questioning her right to

her past. happ1noos.

flriting ot a later play !Er. Henry Hewes•

cement cm Williams' uso

or

symbol to clari.fy is apropos here.

By clarifying Mr. Williams doesn't mean
thut ho feels a compunction to iron out the

complications or contradictions within his
play, because he intends it to be infinitely
uuagest1ve and tilled Yd th bal.£-truths and intimations. l'/6 ·
OllG

might

aa-;; that a syd>ol

baa to be oovioua to a degre"

to be

recosnizod as a aynbol, and at the ea.mu time obscure - or not

l7S. Ibid., P• S4.
176. ltewes, 91?· cit., P• 26.

S1
literal. - to enrich tbe surface moaninga with overtones that
.',

give, a work ot art its peculiar porocnol1ty.
Alfred North ithitebead wri too ot a certain vagueness ot .

a;ymboliom in lansua.ge itaeU'.
A word lias n aynbo1ic association w1tb
its own hiatory, 1 ts other meani11gis, and with
ita general etatus in au.rrcnt literature.
'l'hu8 a word 0nthera emotional signification
tram its emotional history 1n the paBtJ and
this is transferred symbolically to its meaning in present use.177
Ur. W.'h1tebead .furtller atatoa that

~.o

trano!'er of emotion bolda

for the more artirioiol sorts ot hu::ian symbolifm as woll.

1o particular]J' adaptad !or this

~11.libolic

"Music

trnnoi"or ot emotions,

ot the atrong emotionu wbicb it generates on its own ao-

by reason

COWlt. nl 78

It bas already been observed that Tonooasee Williams

relies on q. liberal use ot •motif'• msic to create soae of hie

moat telling etiects.
In pointing out tl"J8 pittall

oor Whitehead hao

~haps

tor all eyi:ilolistu, Prof'es-

come closest in isolating the tundatren-

tal cause ot the controversy engendered by Mr. U1Uiama 1 use ot
n11nbolism.

In a statement applicable to the discueaion be warns:

Mankind by maana ot ita olaborats system or rflbolic transference can achieve
mira.oloa or sensitiveneus to a distant environment, and to a problematic future. But
it Jl&j"S the penalty, by renson ot the dangerous tact that each symbolic traneference may
involve en nrl>itrar'J icputation or unsuitable

charactera.179

177· r.hitehead, pp,- cit., p.
178. Ibid.

119·

lb'!(!,, P•

67.

·

64.

sa
·mien John J!ason Brown declares that lb'. Vfilliame "la unable to
m;ake hie m>rds do what he wants them to do, n he ~ bo partly

juatitioo, but hia ncauuation that t,he playwricht then proceeds

to substitute symbol aa a socond beat ·dovico is unsubotantintod.
l!r" ffilliams has the poet• a regard tor the syni:>ol as an onhance-

mont, and harbors none

or tho realiat•s

horror or the dov1co ao

a orntch. ·
To mo, using a ·&;1mbol 1a just a way or
saying a thins sore vividly nnd dramatically
than I cwld othemee. For 1natance, 1n

Gamino Real the hotel propriotor'o dropping
Casanova•s shabby po:rtmante3U of fragile mmor1es out the window 1a a clearer expreooion
or an idea than you micbt be able to ·do with

a thousand words. l:kmtMJr, I don't believe in
using ayJJbole unless tbay clarity. 180
In condeJ:lling. Tennoosoe ii1lliams tor beinc "hopelesslJ'

mired 1n bis new love -

oymbolism," Ur. Kerr writes aa a critic

or f'c:-eshortened historical perspective. Fint, 1t may be pointed
out that r;mbol1em hao been important in all 1'r. l!illiame 1 dramas,

even 1n bis earliest. In fP1J Glass llenaE!!

~om

epeak8 tor the

author 1n thG besinning ot the play,, "I have a poet'o weaknaas
tor l)'Jl'bol.8.ul8l Dut JCOre itr.portant. is tho raot that while 8J1111•

boliem itoolf

'!Daj'

have bean held 1n disroputo in the iftmx)diate

paot.when realism reigned eupreme,. 1n ronlity Tenncoaee Wlllimlla
continues 1n a tradition long ustablisl10d in .Amuricm lottera.

. . iao.

181.

Tennessee W1llia."DS 1 quoted b;r news, S?P• cit.,, p. 26.
Tannesseo 'itllllama, '.fhe Gl.o.ss Mena&erie, P• !).

S9
Hr. Oharles I •. Feidelaon, Jr., 1n pointing (>Ut tJiat O)'l!lbolima

bas been a pervas1vo prooenco 1n the American 1ntelleotual landscape, observes:

"In the central Tlork ot Hawthorne, Vfhitmn,

Jlelville, 11nd ~oe, symbolism 1a at once technique and tboJm.nl62
He empbasiaee its impcrtanco, not as a stylistic dovice, but as
a point of new, a governing principle, and turther statea that
ns~olism

1a the coloration taken on by the American liter&.1"1

mind under tho

pnu1sure of American intellectual hiatory. al83 In

other respects Mr. Wil1111m8 has not hesitated to break recent
traditions to Nturn to older £01":n0, nor 1n thia part1cuJ.ar tacet
Of bia work: hae he caviled at continuing a. tradition well rooted

in his native soil.

182. Oharlee N. Feidleson, Jr., pYJ!?oliB]U in >.merican Lit-

erature, p. hJ.
'"i83. lbid.
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CHAPTER V

In the mod.em theatre there a.re two ot.hcra contemporary

with Jdlllam who deserve the title ot pcet-dramatiat &nd Christopher Fry.

T.

s.

Fry, with a native wit and rare cbarm1

Eliot

:re-

turms to a romantic tradition that is essentiall.)'" El.inbethan 1n
feeling.

He would porbo.pm agree with Eliot that tlle English char-

acter remain& at bottom cbstinately 'humorows' and non-conf'onid.at.lBb

&l.iot, however, truo to_ his Catholic pre!oronce tor Outside Authority a.a opposed to the "inner voice," returns to Joruion and D17(1en
as

pas~

authorttioa for justif;;rit1s the importation of Clarss1ciem

into tbri romantic English drama.. Eliot's religioua at-t1tude baa
carried wen- into M.o concepts of

too

drama.

ideal drama is to be £ound in the ceremony

ot

"The pertoct and
the ~!nos • • • Tm JlaGO

is o. small drar:a, lulvint; all the unitieo; but in tbo Church
you tw.ve represented the f'ull drama ot creation.nl8S

184. T. s. Eliot,

e-.. i6.
T. s.
Es!&J!, P• JS.

.!!l!,1

lBS.

)'Ot.li-

ne £eels

"'!re Function of Criticism," Selected Es-

Eliot, "A Dialogue on Dramatic Poetry, 11 Selected

61
t.hat the drama can not at.t'ord to

'&iP,U11

tar from rellf;ious 11t-

_urgy and his own creations for t.he thoatro contain certain r!tu-

allet.ic inoantntiono. This lc&ically lends him to f'eel tr.at tbo
greatest drama is pootic draTM, that otruoturnl def'octn Ctln bo
compensated by poetic excollence. nwe onn cite Slmkoopeoro.ttl06
Rather than surmisin& how Williams would agroe or d1sa£1'8a vith

auoh precepts and concepts it would perhaps be best to recall
that he haei freely returned to t;radi.tional devices and convent.ions
but has modeled them troshly for his arm nceda.

He hao not formu-

lated tllell 1n pedantic terma nor applied them in etudied artiticea.
VlllliamJ appears to stand on a. middle ground botereen Fey and Eliot.

He has maintained a claaaioa.l objectivity 1n working with material
essentially romantic.
~1ea,

IntcnueJ.y ejinpatr..otic with the people he

he proposes no remedies for their ealvation.

tb didac-

tic1sm permeatea hie romanticiem, nor doeo his clasaicism er:iano.te
godly 1nlmmnnitf.

At the most. ho asks that we e;;rzipatbimo; at

tho leaat,, that 11e strive tor underata.nding.
This ecleot.1c1mn
. bis being a.n American.

011

Will.itlm6 1 ' part inay be attributed to

While our culture io basically

~aJ.iah 1

it baa enough admixtures to make it peculiarly ours. Sinco Aceri-

can .traditions aro young traditions when an artist ad.bares to an
older culture ho in etrect diveuts himaolf o! his nationality u
Eliot did in fa.ct.

i86. Ibid., P·

Thia ie certainly unoxceptioµable, but it

:;a.

explaina in part lfby an J.Jnerionn would more readily choose t'roel:y

from a number ot traditions rather than adho:ra rlc1dlj" to a dotin1te school ot thou&ht that

RB

not, native to

h1a

culture.

Helen Hayco, out of deterence to the memory ot her triond
Lwretto Taylor, refused

to

play 1n Tho Glasu Menagerie in this

country tor some years GJ.though she
oesstull)" in London.

played

the role ot Amanda. aua-

In finallj" deoiding to play 1t here abet ex-

plnined her change of miui:
One ot the things that worry many ot us in

the J\mrictm thontre ia that the American an.ma
bas no real roots in our country ts life ••• This
is one reason why I run &oing to present Tl:ie
Glass I-!enagorie this ewamer 1n Rockland cciinty'
wliirG nu' i"iow is .187
That Tonnesseo \i1ll1ams• is a native drama is in part at.-

teated to by the fact that ho io credited t11tb the 1nop1ration or
A

~n:ber

ot the rt,eddinfi and Death of a Snlo:srnan. It is

highlj~

doubtful it FraI"'.kie Aclam:.\ and Willie J..ogan could be tranolatod in-

to any other nationality. They aro as AD»rican as Coca Cola and
hot dogs at a. baseball grune.

It is perhaps noadleso to point out

tbat Kilroy could never be mistaken

ish

T~

tor a French poUu or a Brit-

like him or not, he 15 ours.

An entbll11astic writor to the Times acclaimo Camino Real

as •unqua.J.:U."iedly tho great American play." Mias Shirley Booth,

our most. recently bonored American actress, pleads tor

too

acceptance

187. Halen ffayos, t1£tookland County Wists a Star,," Now York
Ti::eo,, JWlO $1 1949, Soo. II, P• 1.

ot

th1a play..

Tho autust !t'.1ss Edith Sitwell was niovod to write,

"I have long thought Mr. «illiams a
portance.

pl~ight ot

very great im-

I now believe him to be a vecy great pla.ywritht." An-

other con-espondent writos that "1hanka to Tonneosoe Williams,
tho art

ot

the drama has

taken a step tonrard. 11188 In outlook,

size, and scope tl.16 drn.-::ias of Tennessee Williams mark a steady

f!1e

£%'0Yft.h.

OfD.ss

l!mak?r~e

1o "a moey play" with only tour

character& in seven scenes. A Streetcar Named Desire depict.a

brutal· outer conflict.a ao opposed to the suppressed inner connict:s

or

its 1.Da>diate prcdeooaoor tmd hao a cast ot twelve play-

ins in eleven scenes. The aJ.let:orical Sum:::tlr and
scenes l1lld a cast of sixteen.

Srnok.3 has twelvo

Tho cr.ltvrard-lookinc Rose Tattoo re-

quires a cast or twenty-three characters in a play
and ten accnes.

or tbrea aota

Ur. Williams' w1ng-cprcad in cacdno Pt:Cf\l, termed

a "coomio fantasy," includea a cast o! th1rty-.oix (plus extraa)
parading through sixteen bloot:a on the Camino Real.

A comenm.i.rate growth ie also taking place in tbe mechan-

ical processes ot technique in his writing.
Purely as

craf.'ts~ahip,

a considerable achievement.

Q!imino Real is
Aft.er Th& Glass

Hen!!«erie, A Streetcar Nac:ed Desire and sum:.

mer aii! 'Smoke, the theatregoers were wona:er=

iii{; whatf.er Ur. t\llliGlS could break tho tonmla that seemed to be in control of hio work. The
Rose Tattoo was a .first step toward indopendenoo

in 'theme. Camino Real is n l'.>old excursion into
a theatre Of ~ric poetrythet i.'1oantates fra&'ments or lite through the use or dialogua,

168. Lett.en, ttConcern1ng 'Camino Real,'" Hew 'tork Tiooa,
April$, 19SJ, soc. ll, P~ 5.

pantomime, ballet, r.rusic, l1&ht and sound.
If Mr. ifillitma • theme were not so abhor-

rent, everyone would probably apprecifito
tllo virt.uooity or bio cr-ii!tna.nship.l 9.

Wbile Mr· Williarr.s has been survoying wider horizons

ho would perhaps disclaim that ho hae ovor bad
on any subject leso than life itselt.

h1B O)"O

.t'ooueed

Once at a partcywhen he

found l'.'J.mlelf hemmed 1n by threa woman in basic black, his triend
Margo JonGS came to bis raacuu.

"Tennessee doos not write about

truatrawd women, u aha shouted.

''Tennessee does not write about

abn0l"'1tlal churaote1·a."

11

asked in e.t"!'ect. "People,,
11.r .. WilliUlS

happier sidG

or

so.id 11.ar&o•

Thon wba.t does ho 'Hrite about?" the ladies
0

"Li.1'e.nl90

oredits the Italians with ahowing him the

life as depicted 1n The Ro:ro Tattoo, but one can

not.. help feeling t.hat his sensitivonoso has exposed hio 1.'oelinp

to a. great.or degree to tho slings and arrows of outrageous ,fortune,
that he too in oaught u.p in the wonder ru:d myotor.r that l".o comments

on in the tollowil1g statement.
The nr;aterious thing nbcut writin£ playa
about life ia that so niany people tind t.hom
so strange a...,d baffling. Thnt i:r..akoo you know,
with moments of deep sntiofaction, that YO\lni
have really succeeded 1n writing about it . .w

189. Brooks Atkinson,

1953 1 sec. II, P• l.

UCa:mino Real~n N~·a

.

x·ork Tiloos, !!arch 29,

190. Tennessea Williams, "t:..mest1ons without Answera,"
York Timon, October ), 1948, Soc. n, p. l.
191. Thid.
I

-

.!!!!

6$
The body ot quality work· that Mr. tlilliat.G8 has accom-

pliehed has al.Nady asrmred him a place 1n our literature, but

the moot gratttying.aspect of this work is 1te marked growth re.fleeting nn expanding nnd matudng mnd.

relatively a youns man .and of a

Ina•much o.s he is still

te~erament

i."1cllned to atoady

work we may confickmtly expect even better thingo tran him 1n the

tuture. Whon all that was great seemed to lie

sole~y

in the past

it is Pf;lCU.liarly eatiaf'ying to bo able to turn our viuion forward
and discern lll0Untnin3 ahead on the literary horizon.

A Broadway thentre that tA&:t the coura&o to proaunt
worku 1n no "fro.y doaiened to conform to the usual commercial presen-

tations is not to bo disparaced. f'he Glasa

Uen~e,

A ?fm:lber o!'

the Hedding, and Death or n 3aleo.man are playo that any culture

cau well be proud to acclaim.

And finally, it speaks well for

American culture in general that it

has

accepted and supported the

poet-playwright in tho best Sl.izabeth.an t.radi tion.
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Edgar Edgeworth Ua.cDonald was born March

S,

1919, in

Richmond,. Virginia, the non or Uaric Edccworth and John edga.r
MacDonald.

lie attended the &m::anual Pariab School and St. Cl'.rio-

He etud!ed arohit.ecturo at the University ct Vircinia

topbel"'••

tor two ,ears.
, During World war II be was 1fi th the .39Sth Infantry Regiment

ct

the 99th Into.ntcy Division participating 1n throe cam-

Europe

paign& in

and

receiving the °Fourragere 1940" from the

DeJ.sian aowrnmtmt on two citations. In addition, he received
the Purple Ilenrt, Jledal for shrapnel WO"&Kls, tbe Bronze Star Medal,
and the Ccmbat Intantr,yman Badge.

Alter the war he wea employed by tho A:rr:rJ 1n a c1V1lian

oapaoity for two
in

stu~

~a.rs

in Franoe.

at the Sorbonne in Paris.

A third year abroad ua.s opent

A Bachelor o! So1enco in So-

cial Science was conferred 'b7 the Richmond Pro!ess1owal IMt1tuto

ot

t.he College

at uilliam and

Jlacy

1n June, 1952.

Although not ot settled convicticmo - rather one who
seetcs -

be haS boon a lifelong oomnunicant ot £mmanuel Ep1aoo-

pal Church

at Drook Blll.

